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nUT CEMETERY .MIHN H U tK L JOHNSTON 
I>1K1> FKinAY NUiHT

Tuesday afternoon about fifty p-'<> 
pie firmed with hooe rtpulretl to tlu-

Palmer Uustler, (Tex.f
Seldom has it been our lot to wit

ness--ho sad a death as was that 
of Mabel Johnston, which occurred 
Friday nisht.

A ylooin spread over the entire
cem^ ,ry and put in a few hours | eomniunity when It was w hispered 
working vigorously upon the w eed,  ̂that Mabel had passed away, 
which are growing rank out at th< Mabel was born at Uunn, Scurry

TRE REVIHL 
MEETIR6 CLOSED

TAX lUIARII FIXES STATE
TAX RATE AT 7Sc l>N 9109

The Uaptist revival closed hero
Sunday night and the new members
wore baptised Sunday afternoon ae
reported In this paper by the past- , u \ 
or If wnu j  s*-’****®!” and free textbooks, 35c,or. It was a good meeting and as

The State tax rate for this year is 
75c on each |100 assessed valua
tion, a record breaker. It as fixed at 
that figure today by the State Auto
matic Tax Board, consisting of the 
tlovernor, Comptroller and State 
Treasurer, being divided as follows: 
Ad valorem for general purposes, 35c,

city of our dead. The time was welljcounty, Texas, and came here wlth:* '̂**’  ̂ some of those attending it i 
spent, and much improvement wa. her parents from that drouth-strlcir*. ^«tter toward the last. The
made. But there is yet very much tt (eii county about a year ago.
be done before the place can have ; j Death is indeed a hard muster, and 
iwspectable appearance. in this instance it sei nis doubly haril

We need .More Workers. We shorn’ * Mabel was the joy of the home

people became interested and threw 
themselves into the work with reli
gious enthusiasm.
^Dr. Jenkins is a great power. His

and for pensions, 6 cents.
[ The total fixed last yeai 
being 30c, 20c and 5c respectively.

have twice that number out. We at 'true, demoted daughter, who was ti,,. forceful and convincing.
going to give those who did not come [idol of her parents and admired by i lie presenls ihe plan of salvation

I The assessed values this year were 
estimated at $3,100,905,726, as 
against $3,022,861,802 last year. It 

I was found that the 1 1-2 per cent 
gross receipts tax on oil would make 
a net increase of $700,000 to general

another opportunity. Next Tuesday j^ide circle of friends: in fact, loved aud his pleadings to men and revenue and $200,000 to the avail-
afternoon at four o'clock, let s g. ja«d respected by all who were for-j ^̂ d̂ telling ef--^^ ,̂  ̂ calculated

that the receipts from sources other

(TTV  <lUUNCTli HOEDH RKGU.
M R  .MEETING AVGUST 4TH

There was a large audience present
back and see how much we can do jtunate in knowing her. Her future
There will be conveyances provided L-as full of promise and we cannot -  ----  would be
for all who want to go and have in l„„derstaiid now why the tender cords services last Sunday. I |e^o0o gjj4 ag against l$5,360,6«4
conveyance of their own Come and j ,,f nfe have been snapped at thiF | ;—  'last year. '
be ready on the square at the propei ,i,ne. hut we shall know some day 
hour, and .vou will find an opportuu 1 jj„t now 
ily to get there. j nod ^

We note that there are some gravoF , fj,e clover hangs Its head.

Mrsi Itaplist <:hureh.
The 20c school tax last year net-

she sleeps where dalse>., revival meeling Just closed $3,626,698. It will be 35c tlUs
was one of the best wo have ever had year, for the first time, and 15c of

jin Snyder, if really leached the peo- ,„ay ho u»od to purchase free text

The City Council met in regular 
session with Mayor W. W, Ehcols pre
siding, Other officials present as fol
lows: Marshal O. P. Wolfe, Secretary 
Harvey Shuler and. Aldermen Gay 
McGlaun, J. J. Burnett, T. J. Black
burn, usd 1. W. Boren.

The Water and Sewer Committee 
were instructed to see the engine 
owned by Mr. J. H. Rollins and pur
chase it if it proves to be a good one 
and a price can be agreed upon.

J. S. Lewis was given permission 
to use the fire truck if needed to 
haul anything for the pumping sta
tion.
Motion aud carried that we approve 

the action of the .Mayor and Secre
tary in finishing the matter of fund
ing the General Fund Warrants with 
the Krown-Crummer Investment Co., 
the same being the issuance of one 
warrant for $614.95, it being for in
terest oil the warrants funded until 
April 16, 1919, another for $157.82 
for interest on warrants to date, one 
for $4.50 for exchange on draft, one 
for $600.00 for credit of the Brown-

ihat look neglected. They are ovei where the wild birds come and th. |P>« of the towp. There were thirty- hooks under the new law. although j^j^ummer Investment Co. All warrants
grown with weeds, in some cases j hees hum
the monument bearing ihe inscrip Above her lonely bed. 
tion is SCI surrounded by tall wc*edi ^j,e fought the fight, she kept tlu
that it is with some difficulty tliai 
the place can be approached, invari
ably the question goc»s round as to 
who lies thc*re. Friend, is it the rest
ing place of the one who in life’s fail 
day was so dear to you? Can you af
ford to let that spot so recently con
secrated by your tears, grow up in 
weeds? Can you be indifferent? Will 
not each one take the responsibility 
of caring for the graves of his own 
loved OSes? If you cannot do tht 
work yourself send some one who 
can. It is a small tribute of respect 
and surely you are willing to pay it 
to those of your family who have 
gone on before you. The invitation if 
urged upon all who can do so, tc- 
i»re  for their own lots, it would take 
thousands of dollars to have the work 
done that should be done on the ceni 
etery.

If you are unable to look after 
your own lots and will report 
Inability to any active member of the 
association, your work wMll be done 
for you. We do not ask you impos-

fuitb:
Her fame shines bright and clear 

And memory lives in all our hearts. 
Which will hold it ever dear.
She leaves a father and mother, 

four sisters and four brothers who

three additions by baptism and nine- 41,̂ 4 amount may be neces-
teeii by letter, making fifty two in'sary.
all. There were seven candidates 
awaiting baptism before the meeting 
began, making in nil forty candid
ates for baptism.

Feeding HgH.
H. P. Wellborn of Knapp has 

made a big feed crop and expects to 
The great baptism took plate last ^narket it on foot. He got in a car 

.Sunday, the last day of the meeting. I ,„ad of hogs this week to fatten on 
It was a beautiful and most impres-j ^hat will be bet-

will mourn for her in her absence and jaive sight to see so many following ,^an to take the risk in dispos- 
loiig for the retui'u that cannot be jtlie Master in this blessed ordinance. grain by shipping. Well-

Fuiu'rul services were conducted j We all loved Dr. Jenkins and co- jjQm will get two lines of profit.
by Kev. T. S. .Armstrong of Kiinis at ^operated with him in the meeting. He. _________________
the Dalton Baptist church, of which îs a great preacher of the Word, and . k „ „ m*1I Idea,
slie was H member, and interment wa! .the Lord greatly blessed him in hiS| Head caridully .Mr. Russell’s prop-
made Saturday tifternoon in the Palm efforts among us. Sorry he could not  ̂ county exhibit and see
er cemetery. {'’<' with us for the last Sunday, hut

There is no question in onr mind he could not. 
that she is in heaven. S*he was in her | All our rogiilar services next Sun- 
happy tens —18 years of age. thr ^day except the preaching services.

payable at the Snyder National Bank. 
The following bills were allowed:

O. P. Wolfe $75.00, T. F. Singletary 
$21.25; W. W. Livingston $126.00:
P. H. Brutniey $5.00; Harvey Shuler 
$20.00; W. W. Echols $3.00; H. J. 
Brice $3.00, J. J. Burnett $3.00 J

SCDRRY cuinr 
SHOW HI FILL

W. Rmwen'a Vtowit la Resoni u» 
>U»owfag Beiurry County 

Vkodacts.

I would suggest that to have •  big 
showing and ono the people would 
not forget, would bo to secure a piece 
of ground at the Dallas Fair o ff to 
yourself, large enough to put on *  
full Scurry County fair! Chickens 
Hogs, Cattle, and Horses. As you 
know they aro here. All the people 
have to do is to set their heads and 
go at it. To Illustrate: What did 1 
do with only one Hereford Ball at 
Port Worth Fat Stock show. I show
ed the world that there was one good 
bull In Scurry eonnty, Texas. I as you 
all know was Just a llltlo cold should
ered man, from away out west. No 
reputation whatever. Not known by 

Hereford Breeder, So on my first 
experience I  stepped in among five 
hundred or more show cattio and got 
seventh premium money. Oh, how 
proud I  was to lead my animal out 
of the ring with the ribbon on his 
neck. Among all tho big ahownen 
with their reputation and show cat
tle and you have no idea of the let
ters and Uteratoro I have gotten 

J. Taylor $3.00: T. J. Blackburn $3; from Hereford breeders In Iowa, IlUn- 
Gay (McGlaun $3.00, 1. W. Boren'
$3.00 Snyder National Bank $614.95 
Snyder Ntl. Bank $600.00, Snyder Ntl 
Bank $167.82. Snyder Ntl. Bank 
$4.50, S. W. T. and T. Co. $3.00;
Snyder Tire and Rubber Co. $3.88,
Snyder ice and E. 80 $112.86; J.
S. I^wls $85.00; P. M. Bolin $20.00

lim** when youth stands waiting at 
the ha'f open door that leads into : 
fairer land and mm\ promising land 
of dreams and flowers. As she 
would have entered a messeiget 
came up and said, “ Come this way; it 
is best.” No, we cannot see her; het 
life on earth is emh'd. May time bring 
its resignation, and may the shores 
of eiernity that receive her soul sur-

There will be no preaclilng as tin 
pastor will be away on a little vaca
tion attending the encampment at j 
Christoval. Will have the prayer j 
meetings every Wednesday night J 
also. The pastor will be back for the '

ois, Kansas, Missouri, and other 
states. My name went before the 
world as a Hereford breeder, b it  It 
does me no good. Why, beoaise I 
have no fine cattle behind nxe, bat 
will Kay that if I bad the herds that 
some of Scurry eoontg men have, l  
would push them, so Hcirry eonnty 

Gulf Refining Co. $67.75, Magnolia  ̂would have a herd e f cattle that 
Petroleum Co. $8.17, Fullilove Oar-j w’ould take monejr at all the shows 
age $2.50; Zack Evans $1.00; G. L and show something beeklee papen 
Keller $4.50; T. W. Tatom $8.00; /nxl horns. I f  the flno Btreedersdo not

If you don’t agree with him. A peo
ple can remain in the back ground 
until they lose self confidence. If 
the people of the county will rally 
to the Russell plan the outside world u ” b  Lawrence $18.00. J. A. Morgan ' P"»h their cattle, who will. I don’t
will know we an- here and we will 
ihiiik better of ourselves. '

It will not cost much to get up :• 
creditable exhibit and it could be 
spread out at the Fair so that one

$81.25; W ill Brown $81.26. jsay my idea Is worth anything, but
_________________ j.Hoine man might seo.lhia and get to

Under His Car A^ Night. j thinking and change hip plans. I see
Tho Signal learns that Mrs. E. J.,*’‘ «  “ re figuring on having a

slble things, but we do ask you for ^ound it with everlasting sunshin
the service that you can and ought 
to give. Will you not be loyal to your 
o-wn? — A Worker

following Sunday and will preach at ^..^vey would show the resources and
possibilities of Scurry county and

Tindall is lu receipt of a letter from
both hours. On the fuorth ^nday 
l>r. Fry of Abilene will be with us 
and will preach at both hours.

I.et all the new members come to 
the Sfunday school every Sunday and

Phiibargo On Freight Shipping. j
Agent J. W. Frazier of the R. S 1 

A P stated Thursday that he had re-1 
ceived circular letters from the kfis- j 
souri Pacific and the Frisco, telling 1 
him to accept no sort of freight to

ami flowers.
Good-bye. dear one, good-bye, ;take part in this great work.

On earth wp'U meet no more; i W. H. Sims, Pastor.
But God will wipe each tearst.aine.1 j ---------------------

I MetiMKllHt tAiurch Services,

I when our products are viewed h? 
peope who have been paying $200.00 
an acre for farm land they will want 
to come here and buy the more pro 
'duotive land for one fourth
Imoney.

eye,
On that celestial shore. ( There was a good sized and earnest

I'omit y School Itounl .Mi*et.

.Mrs, SiiJlIe .\daJiis I'assed Away.
I Oil .Inly "1 at I o’clock p. m. Our 

jcongreg.ation at the .Methodist church hearts were made very sad, when 
jlast Sunday. It was an occasion for Sallie Adams gave up li«'f
communion service ami nearly every- earth, and intrusted it to God,

The Board of County School triis-,hody pres ĝnt knelt at the altar for sees justice and wisdom ih all
be handled over these lines. Mr.  ̂ meeting at Supt. Howell's this solemn act of worship. Hro. Wad [things.
Frazier says there are probobly «ii«- offtc,. Monday. They have decided to [dill has now gone, to Throckmorton; Atlam.s has lived in our midst
liar embargo orders from other HneS|j,„iq nioiithly meetings 'instctpl of comity to liold a revival meeling an'ljf^,. number of years. We have al-
at the general office at Roscoe f "  [quarterly. jthere will he no service at the Meth-• her to he gentle in spirit,
come to him today. They also atinouiiced .i general odist churcli ne.xt Sutidaj exc i>t Sot;- ‘himj jp word, obliging in act.

Sotith ('urolina teling of u serious 
.accident that happened there to her 
son. a few days ago. It is uiulerstood 
that ho was traveling alone aud his 
car went in a ditch and turned over 
pinning him under it and he remained 
there from .Monday till Tuesday be
fore he was found and rescued. He 
was considerably hurt, but is Im
proving.

IP V. P. U. Program.
Song, ••I’ni Pressing On the Up

ward Way.”
Prayer.
Song ■•.My .Soul is S'!) Hiippy in 

Jesus.”
I Poem, “ Tho Best You Have, (see 
Header’s (ittiirterly.. Theresa Cotton

county fair this fall, it wonU be a 
good thing and let the inon help them 
and get the fine breeders Interested. 
Farmers, Chioken HaSserw, Hog Men. 
etc., and pull o ff a real good one. At 
this time lay yonr plans for the Big 
Show at Dallas. This county ought 
to wake up and try to do something 
besides looking for oil. Now -what ta 
your idea about thin pxoposltioa? Are 
you going to push, or aet bank and 
throw cold water? Kjet us hear from 
you. I went to the ebow with one 

I animal. This county ought to take 
one or two cars,

I Respectfully yours,
J. W. RUSSELL

The Signal called up the Santa Fe of trustees to be held in .day school,
igent to find if he had gotten e n i - 25, and a committee, —
bargo orders. He said he had reeeivei pf^pare an Interesting program j

To know her was to love her. ,Slio 
was ever willing to lend a helping 
hand to the sick, to speak a kind andDrill .Muelilnery Coiiie.>. In.

lothing except as to freight for con- ovent. They want every trus-j The derrick outfit ior liie B'lev v\,ird to the sad. She was .1
jested points like Hanger and W l c l i - c o u n t y  to he present. |Well, 15 niil<.'s north of .Sn.vder '^'j^voted mother to her family, pre- 
ta Falls. He has had iiolliing at all t,cf,„ol building in Canyon district at being hauled out from De.nnotl this j ),itter and leav»>
leaping on effect of the t h r e a t e n e d building in canyon district tn.week and will soon be put up i'lidj^jjp ,,, Hived best,
trike. ^he Golden corner a mile north of the jri’ady for work. .\nd tlie Snyder Oil endured her suffering and affllc-

---------------------  'old school house. J. S. Golden is do-[Association will-soon liave their ma- patience that bespeaks
jiiating four acres of ground ther*> |Chinery on Ihe ground, then well Christian.

She li^aves four children, two girls 
and two boys. A number of relatives 
I and friends, who miss her from our 

. Mr. O. F. Darby .said j
The contract has not been let for jthat he and his associates were 1 miss her from her place.

l>arhy-KI1is.
County .ludge W. S. Adaiiison very school, te. Gable has been [talk about oil,

,»eefully officiated at his effice Icpgaged to build the new Canyon] ---------------------
ViHtrgsday evening at the marriage house and Is starting the work : Mon* Wheat Shipped.

and Mias week. !f Mr. B. Frank Darby
lOuise Ellis, both of Snyder. The
room is a son of Mr. and Mrs. O. jhe Ennis creek new building The] hat day shipping out two mor«> cars, ^ shadow o’er our lives is cast. 

Darby. He has recently returned Knnis building will be located 300 of wheat. That makes seven cars out ' j,„n,,i,ine of her face.
-om the war. The bride is one of yards mjrth of the old site on a plot [of £?liyder and Hermieigh has shlp- 
nyder’s splendid young ladies. She of four acri'S donated by Mr. B. F. |ped 18 or 20 cars. By the tim

W'e miss her kind and willing hand 
Her fond and --arnest care,

ments will amount to a big thing.
as beeu a stenographer in the of- Davis.
ce of the Snyder Abstract coinpiiiiy --------------------
ad by her modesty and lady-like Young Folks Pnrt.v. ]    i
laring attracts the adinimtioii of \1rs. Earl Fish gave lallian Fish j Born near Ira, in Mitchell county [
any friends. nnej ber guest, Theressa Collie, a lit- July 2. to Jess Cornett and wile
Tbe ,‘̂ 'ignal extends roiigratnla- fje party and melon feast Tuesday girl,

ons. night. Others who enjoyed the nf-j
---------------------  fair were: Ruby and Loree stokes |

.tgeil I,ad.v IM«*d .Suddenly. Georgia W'lnston. Fairy Doak. I.ll-i j
.Vlrs. .Mabala Burrell. aged 7J' Gurnutte, Eunice and Glyn Dunn. .T |
ars died suddenly last Monday j> .strayhorn. Thomas .Monroe, G. B. J
ghf with lieart ailment at Itie home riark. .Tr., I,es1ie Davis, Corlie .l* n ;

I
kins.

Mrs. Sallie Adams, aged 6;t years i 
lied July 31 at her home near iin [
Persons who knew her say of her that 
ihe was n good friend to liiiniaiiify 
unselfish In her ministrations. A 
friend h. r. contributed r nic'* tiito-.i.. 
tc her charseter.

Attention.
Ne.\i Tuesday evening, August 12 

at 4 o’clock thero will bo working of 
the cemetery again. We had about 
50 working men and women who 
came and worked hard. So many of 
the lonely graves which were cover
ed with weeds now look clean. Some 
of the graves were cleaned by strang
ers, supposing tholr people had mov
ed away or they woQhl surely have 
been there.

There are hundreds o f other graves 
on which the weeds need cutting and 
raking. Are you going to ait and Just 
let a few clean tho graves and the 
whole cemetery whea you eoutd give 
us just a few hours of your time 
and we soon would have a cemetery 

~  'Snyder would feel prond of. We ’
Bring U« Crop Samples. started this work and we mean to

There will be hero on Aug. 16, n ^  „p  until the wmetpry is clean.

Business and Records, Song. 
Group ill cliarge of program, sub

ject 'Wliiit .B'sus Taught about Do 
ing Our Best.

i4ciipture Reading Matt. 25, 14-30. 
Pearl Forrester.

Memory verse in concert (led by 
Fairy Doak.

Doing our liest us juniors. Ruby S. 
Poem “ Who am I,” Dora Mae J. 
Being Faithful, G. B. Clark.
Some Talents, that -juniorB have. 
Leader’s ton minutes, Lela Isaacs. 
Poem “ Do all that you can” . I.«ead- 

er’s quarterly,) Lillian P.
Closin.g Song and Prayer.

. ---- ' } ------  -------------  --r xvc;g;|y jw uuvix wj
ithroshin^ finislied tlin wlM'al snip- h *̂arts :irf sad without delegation of gentlemen, represent- busy.

her son B. W. Burrell I'ast of 
.ydci. Stic had iieon complaining 
t the family knew nothii'g of ttn 
iniediate seriousness of her case 
til sao Nvas found dead in lier bed

Wesley Ifendryx contriliiites ! 
ck< t (>f de'iriotir, juicy KIbertas t<
* rxliibit collection.

We mi.ss he-everywhere. ing the Waco Cotton Palace, to talk j ŷ j)| jiave a working every
— A FRIEND. I to us about getting up an aKrIcul-j xuo„,iay evening until the cemetery 

Arthur Forkner and Jim Norred‘ torui exhibit and by that time we^j^ cleaned up. Wo want 100 people 
have come home from tlie war. They |,nont. to have the Signal exhibit booth pg there next Tueeday evMilng. 
were with the 5th division in France, tvell stocked with Scurry county pro- ponie to the square a.nd bring your 

[They had some close calls but got ‘ducts. F.specially we want samples of and help carry the crowd,
j thnoupli ■without tiijury. F,fcrkner ’beets, tomatoes, fruits, corn, maize j There were men who would have 
says the wor.st jolt he got was when eotton and whatever e ljr  you have gone lust Tuesday evening but no cars 
|a Geman bomli exploded so close to fiomo of the Idg weeds would prove carry them. I know the snyder 
him that the jar knocked him off in oie ferlility of the soil. Indies will furnish the |cnrB each
}lo a ditch. I --------------------  tTnc'sday from now on.
j ---------------------  ̂ ' 4'ronk-W111lnnis. j if  every lady or gontlomun will
' r . F. Yow and family of West-j .Mr. Uoy Croiik of Sn.vdcr and .Miss t^l{e the responsibility to see that 
brook are visiting tlie family of Coy \fary Wililams of Fluvanna werejjbeir acr is full of people who will 

; Watkins. 'married in the court house here Wed-ijrQ and work we will get the crowd.
iiesday by County Judge W. 8. Ad-j Get busy now and ticlp get the

SAVE AND SUCCEED

Gi'orge Epply says times are get amson. These are v<0y worthy young , crowd 
ling better. He noticed a truck load p.wple and the Signal joins their 

U)f new furniture going cut from many ITIeiids in hearty conirraliiln- 
i jlllaekard’s store this week. Hions.

J. L. Weathers of kmapp called In
and moved his date up



i r a  Hwmtm, hk^ i i r , i-fUDAy, a u o t h t  « ,  lo ia .

to vulH under thin prorininn And tli>'' Kobert Curry hU years old, son Kreak Hmirt of Th« World
Uliislaluro may pas.s local l.i*s lor ot Mr. and Mrs. W. M. has When the new* n«shed over the

■the rrtainteiiaiice ol public road.s ami i*d^d a lurKt* pumpkin tb«%x-1 wires throughout thoWoridthmt^ the 
withoutVAlio^lv<'aJ iilblt. i^Kw U 'hiihikjlf wUliuur Ir-j peace ttfcHemwi^ hji,t aigiaed

required lOr speri.;! local laws
[A : 2. Tli(- feregoin.g cimstilutloit-
yj 1 ill Ct'UU'Lii.-:. jh::!l hi.-. Z'fhmitU-d to

1 ;i voti; ot th" ;u;ilili«'.| I'l-'c'orK at an
\r*[>- election (u ln- hehl for Hi - pi.r]))).-!.-

1 on th - fourHi (lay of ,\ovoinl*',i. A

7 !^  IX&id Yi<u Have Always Bought, aad which has beeQ 
jki UiS6 fof qyer thirty years, has borne the signature of 

’ — and has been made under his per*
I supervision since its infancy.
1 '-V f'CtXCrU/Zi, Allow no one to deceive you in thts.

411 Ĉ tMitx̂ rfeJtfc, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
l^xi'eriiii.ents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inl irlr. oii.T ChLldreu—Experience against Experiment.

’.flfJiai Is CASTOR IA
Cooiiuj;. u kc haimless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
J)roi)- atul S.)othing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neithei Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is it;> guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
teen in conttent use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
wind Colic aad Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and' by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimiiatiun of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

6ENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
P Bears the Signature of

Oeo. Deaty of Lubbock writes 
to the Dallas News to crUicise the 
method Of uniciidiiig coustltutlons
umi he says:

I the eivifized World;, rujuiced. WJieii i more than a hundred years
I'n-.sldimt Wilson came ashore in New jl^^'inocratic paity luis steadfastly in- 
'  ork 111* waa hailed as* (he greatest slstod that no constitution, and no

cam*) lionic a woi Id I«u*'>n(lment to ilm constitutioa 
or m,. r,iBi, oo.r or roo,i .rotr, n,,,,. „,,i, .„ ,„r ,ro , ............... . .............. .. by rrro

. , ' ....... "•  ' " ' J T ” " * ....... r, .„y o ,„ r .o rb , ,pr.; rbb, |,„„o,p„ „ „ w o p  »m u n
rot* per meal. Tills is unavolflahle, and ' neac,. iiiu . 'i . .7»e,it.. mih coming wus n-comiizcd asiio every state constitntlon tidre

«! tlic houuiuiiiu a new era hut jealous ,i» not a single state today that will
parlisaiiK Wi re alroady busy in Wash-iP'T'ult il« Legislature to amend its

rigatlon from goverrfnieut seed.

Notice ■*(> |*nh|i«'i, ‘
uii,and after September 1st; jjc

I),. 1 b 1'j; at said election the
■sliall b** by oll'icial b.ilUit which shall sliall appreciate the contiiuianct 
havr' pi lilted or wi itteii thereon the (he patroiiuge of my frlmnls and cn 
worrls "For the aineiidmrnt to Arti- lomers. )*
cli- K. S Ctioii !> of the conslitutiuii 
of the State of Texas providing for
the Ir-vy of ta>'s not to exce. il thirty , When the people know that you'j„„| ,,,,
cents for roids.

, . ! *“ Llon to stir lip strito and since then ('onstitiitirn. Yet iotlay we afo '(o)d
H <’ Greenfield ^(here has been a current of opposi- and it is still lH>ing put in pradUcei 

I lion to the Intel national i'/;reeinent, *hai ('oiigreSR .and Rfate Icglslatord 
president puts it uji to cao amend any Stat« constitutioni‘sire'Is ami hridgt's otferhig t«> sell iion<* hut liii

thuy lire willinu to 
f'lr a product till'> know is

good.
A ISilioii* .\M.icU. 

i.cn yon lia\e a

the woriU “ \u liiist the -imor,1 •neiit ''v ' 'i"*' *" ** ’ * '*"" tiler- wiili her son Klmer who is in State Constitution without a popularthe words .\u.iiii.st tin ,imet.ii.in lit iion;-. you heconn- eoiistiput»sl.
food you eiii ferments in your stom-

and ir t to -xc-ed fifty cent.-p for the ,j|e efcgs, 
i r c t i '11 of [.'iiht.ic bull llniis. streets, niort- 
sewei". w alei works rnd othix jier-‘ 

r aiieiu iniproxeiiu-nts. and not to ex- 
c.-ed sixty ecu's for m.iinieiiaiice of 
public roail.s !n o’le year." a’ .I. also

‘ t̂heni fti plain words, to thwart the ahsolutofy independent o f ' the paople 
!’■ ■ , plans agreeil upon would he to hreiik  ̂ We don't ksow Mr. Beaty, but any 

the heart of thn civili’/<>d world. |man who presumes to speak on a
j'ltiebtion like that ought to know 

-'Irs. Kmmu llibbee ilireets that her more about it. Kveryhotfy knows that 
) loiis atiac Signal be sent to Sweetwater. She is jiio amendment ciin be mad e t» he

t ) Article S, S’edion o? the Consll 
tntion o' tin- Skate of Texas piovld 
ing for tin- levy of faxes not to o-.

gar:ige husiiie.s.s in that town.

at I’a.ssadeiia.

lo Use For Over 30 Years
K i ^  You Hove A lw ays Bought

Tw« «i»wTAi>w eoK^AMv. Wk w voww oiTv.

acli instead of digesting. This iii- 
fliiiiK'S the stomach and can.st-s iniu- 

oeed tiilriy cents for roads, street; gna. vomiting mid a terrible headache, 
and oildges, and not to exceed fifty q-.iho three of ChainlierlHiii's Tablets.
cents for tin* erection of public build- *ph,.j  ̂jn uj, your liver, clean m  |»s I'|;t h *S DXrtiHTKIt
ings. stri-i'ts, sewers, waterworks and yo jr .stoinncti nint you will soon 
Ollier permanent iinpiovctm-nis, and They only cost
not to exceed sixty ceiit.s for thC|., q,,.irtor.
lualnteiianee of public roads, in any i ________________
one year.’ All v()f«*rs favoilng this! itb-puhlii aiis want to til.inn- Ihi 
proposeil constitiilioiiiil anieinlment ',|(.niocratR for the carnival oi high

vote and any proposed amendment 
to the federal constitution must be

centage o(.'Ir- ,1. II. Ilamlcit has returned ratified by a fixed per
troiii her visit to .Mr. and .Mrs. (Srimes * State legfslatures,

Catifoniia. , ----------------------
—------------  I A tiundred homes were burned in

in c-uuflagrution in Chicago. The police 
STK ITK  IIX' .Xl’TO ;believes the fire was started by nogro 

U u.->iinĝ <n, Aug. 4* Klizabeth 
jHudsjM-rh, tin- It-year-old daughter 
iof Congressman ami Mrs. Claude 
|Hiid.spt'i;i of K1 j ’aso. is in a liospit-

, „ i„„, .Sol today aufleriiig .from external
shall erase the words, against tft<''prices Tlieie in lies the satisfaction

,of being with tlie outs. Itlauie for al struck by im aiitouio-

•j, of the C.institution.”  etc., which 
erasure shall be made b » making a

The RangorK'otvImy tihuw will he 
here Sutunlay night See the artv in 
Ibis pap<-r.

woMonday was the hoUest day 
have bad. The Bfgnal therniotnett»r 
*n the north door away from .̂ un 
shine registered fte degm-s

If you sit in a cool draft when >i)ii 
ir* heated and get a' stiff neck oi 
isme bach, you will bo looking for 
something that w ill ease the pain, 
‘•'ix your mind oh Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment itinl <lon'( ho LilLi'd oiii oi 
t hr-cn'.iBe it Is the liost pain reliev- 
"i ’ liniment y*ou "can get anywheri 
.-.lid By OrayUMi Drin- ("ompiiny

J. - -X- '  '*

,\lr. .1 ' t> Aiitgy hf niytln- was in 
.Snyder Monday and hui»I he and hi--- 
family exiMH-t to 'm'o-.v to Snyifer ii- 
I few weeks. *

.1.1--------S
There is a decided'scarcity of hoge 

in this cotmtry amV an .ilhmdbnct' of 
' eed. *

C A S T O R  l A
For lo i^ ts  and Children

In Us« Form er 30 Years
a ! ways hear* 

ibc
.Signature of

Iti-Liiiiig t4i ,S|><-cia| Taxes by Cities 
Towns and Counties A>r l*ubll<- 
lm|»n>vemcnis, Public Koad.s, etc.

. . . .  r ft ,1- 1---—— ri-eirved yesterday afternoonamendment to Article S, !■> -ctlon 9 of • . . . . . .
tile Con.*ilit utinii." t ic. and those o p - t r o u b l e s  are iih.irgealilo L ’ 'bile 
posing It shall crime the w-ords ••for 
the amendment to Article 8. Rectlm, ---------------

Senator Gore of OKLilioina " ‘‘I'ljn;; tli«- street when .die was struck 
comes the announeeiiieut of Attorney  ̂ driven by Walter C.

mark with pencil or pen ‘ hiough ^ ,, pr.-eliiig for United Virginia,
said words. All ballots cast as above s-pustor. We susp-ct the peo- arrested and later ro-
povided shall 1,.- counted .is cast Of. ( Oklahoma will j.dn in thi development
or agaust this proposed amendment. 
and If a majority of the votes cast ' 
shall be fc>r the amendment 11 shall

rioters.

I S«-naU- .lolnl K4*solu(ion \o. a<».

bi* declared adopted; if a majority of 
I the votes cast slial! be against the 
‘ uinendiuent, said amendmetir shall hi 
lust.

_______ j Section 3. The Governor of this

Uroposiug an amendment to Sec- 
turn a of Article 8 of the Gonstltu-'
tion of the .State of Texas, by chang- Published
ing said .Section so as to provide « «
lor tin- levy of taxes by counties t ^ îs State.
lUes ami towns, not to exceed thirtv 1 Sec. 4 The sum of Five Thousand
ceots lor roads and bridges, and , ( $5,0m..00) Dollars, or so much
.ax not to .ivceeu fifty ,-ents «i, th. -
One iliin.iied ($l'iit.0(.) Dollars’ val- b.v appropriated out of tumls In the 
uation ill n..y oip- vear. for the erec- Treasury not otherwise nppro-
t.oi. of puhUc buildings, streets, «ew- P>‘ «tod to defray the expense of such 
•'rs, water works, improvijnients of P"h!icatioii ainl election.
C'-ine|eiii>h nud other iiermaiieiit im
provements, •luovidirg for the levy '^

Tho n«st riai-'-n-r.

In the child’s condition. He claims 
he wus running at a low rate of speed 
This Hudspeth denies .ind Intimates

A piece of flannel dampi-ned "flb  will prosecute.
Chamberlain’s Liniment and hound ‘ 
on over the seat of pain Is often more 
effectual for a lame bock than 
plaster and does not cost anythngj the Cheapest Insurance
like .vs much. i known Rt*<* D F Wilson. I.a>cal

“FAKE” ASPIRIN 

WAS TALCUM
Therefore Insist Upon Gen

uine “ Bayer Tablets 
of Aspirin”

Tilt- K. K. Progressive .Mutual Life ' 
and Vccldi-nt Assnciutloii of Snyder,

Georgia voted against ratification 
of Women Suffrag*- and .Vehruska 
voted for it.

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF

Igl-Tlt

Gr:oitr.K f  h o v v a b d .
Seeretary o ' Slate

l Atii-.st— A True Copy i

,\ <.’(M)|1 SHOW.

of a iiiAinteiiiince lax by counties or 
political subdivisions thereof, not tc 
evi'ce-t sixty eetifs on the One Ifun 
died ($100.(10) Tiollais’ vahuitioii
upon a niajorify vott* of the quail- t t̂iyder. Raturduy. Aug. A Tex- 
fli'd property tax jiiyers voting at an R.inger. has been on fhi- ro.i-l 
election held for that purpose, and ''X- This sliow is sal.t to
(I aUing an npproptiation therefor the out- ol the best of its kii-d on the

' . . t ft \ ___ _ — .ft t.«

I)oe«in’t hurt! Lift any corn or 
callus off w'ith fingff.s

L.’ it Ih'^olvetl liy tlv- Ix-glslatiin- «>l 
111,' Slate of Texas:

S'-(tion 1. That Section !t of Ariiei 
S of tin- Cuii.stitution of tlie State o 
Tivis be so amended tiiaf the sam 
will hereafter road ns follows: 

.Section !>. Tlie State tax on prop

I’ow feed win be I'tieaper now soon 
tint there is no Jlkellhoml that but- 
'er prices wil) eotna down.

I
t ert". r-xclusiv)- of th(* tax necc-ss.ary .

•1... . ,<i.ii,. o-a 4 t dm ing anlo jiay t'-e i.ublic delit. and tlie taxe,- 
1 roviiloi' for Hie benefit of tlu- pnb- 

I lie free schools, shall never exceed

iioad today and their conip.iny in 
cUi.l :• the Cowboys, ’ be Cowboy girls 
the li'dlaiis. the Mexiei'tis. the C. S 
soldiers, and fh<- Texas rangers. All j 
these characti r.s fake par* in the per- t 
Itoriiianee which I"".; mo' c than ‘.J *'.r j 
jlionr.s. The sho'.v n pre*,onts life on I 
the raiicli near a frontie- niilittirv , 
[post on the Texas M-'.cieau honit-;- j 

liuiian uprisin.e and i- 
i founded on tact. Some of the big 
!sceiie.s include patrolling of the bond-:

[ ScliiH.I Teachers and Siiliirles.
j Ther - is a scareftx of school foacb- 
!ers in T -\as*and will rontlnu*- to b«> 
tiub-s.s wages art- Increased. With the 

|Presenf high cost of living, and the 
.expense that t<-aclier.s must Incur l*i 
[attending normal s'-hools and Instl- 
Jiutes. there is every reason why they 
I should get larger salaries. The teach 
i-r i-. om- ot our most importnni fsc- 
Itura and she wants to meet the de- 
inuiudb upon her, hut she cannot df 
ilu-r best work while slit* fec-ls th< 
piucli of penury been out In the country this woeK,

Til.- trustees of the Sharon .school i with Lewis and Cleve Blackanl oi 
realize this and are proposing to pay ' Wichita Falls These boys had u time 
ilr-ir teacher $lbt» month. Other don’t yon know. Whenever One didn’t 
schools may as wefl fall In. They’ll .think of it the others dbl. 
hav( to if llu-y get good teachers.

Millions of fraudulent Aapiria 
’fttblei-i wer*- sold by a Brouklyn 
manufacturer which later proved to 
be rompoaed mainly of Talcum 
Powder. j ’Hayer Tablets of .Astiiriv”  
the true, genuine, American made 
and iVmerie.vq owned Tablets are 
murkeil with the safety ’ ’Biiyer 
Cross,"
Ask for and then Insist upon "Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin”  and always buy 
them In the original Bayer p«ek«g»? 
hlch contains jiroper directlorts lind 
dosage.

Aspirin Is the trade mark of 
Ba.ver iniinufacturo of .Moiioactuieu- 
cidester of Hallcyllc.'wid.

.Melvin and Odell Blackanl hare

Don' suff) !’ : ,v tin;-' bottle of Fre.’

Mil ndrod
Victor iiiiiigbotbam who has been 

111 the war almost evi;r since tin 
Vfirst bugle call cAtue home Monday 
with his dlsc.lmrgo.

Feeliii^ Blue 
l iv e r  Lazy 

Take a Caiotab.
Uoiiderfxil llmv Vtmii*;. and Kn- 

ei'geilr Von l/ool After Taking 
Tilts .NAiiseu$«Ks t'-aloiiiel

you have, not lri«-<l Cadolabs 
.von have ti delightful .surprise await
ing you The wonderful liver-clean
sing and systooi-piirl/ying proper
ties of calomel; nui> iwrw be enjoyed 
without the sMghlost -unpleasiintness. 
\ Calotnh at luid time wltli a gwallow 
of water^- t’ lwt’n nM. No taste, no 
salts, nor thol Bllgjjtest unp’oasant 
effect.^. Yen wake up in the morning 
feelln- ô gopd that you want to 
laugh libout it. Tonr liver is clean, 
your system la purified, your ap- 
etito hearty Ket what you wish,— no

thirty-five cents oti the On 
Dilliir.s' valunllon: and conntie.s 
clti'''.s and towns arc .vutliorizeil ic 
levy not exceediii.g Ihltty-five rents 
toi cit.v or county juirpoH<*s, and not 
i-xceeding thirty cents for roads and 
bridges, and not exceeding fifti-or 
cents to jiay jurors, on the One Him 
dred l.iollars' valuation, exclusive o 
taxes levied for the iiayment of 
debts Incurred prior to the adoption'**'*' < '"'I*

along the lUo C.r.nnde by tin- Te.x |iri;;,- st.iri-
biit a cent.-; ot an.''!
'■ pply a few driis on tii ’' ,

I Killeen humired dollars clear pro
fit Is rather mncli for a fellow to  ̂
clean tip o none car load of flotir.

Ill ev.-ry Iioii'i- where there i.s -i 
bal).v I,'.ere should also be a bottle of

t;.' s Baby Klixir. It may be need
ed al any lime to correct sour ,«tom- 
'acb. wind colic, diarrhoea or snm- 
nu'f coininnini. It is a wholesome 
renieily. l ontaiiis no opium, morphine 
or injurious dni.g of any kind.. Sold

cans to bring

1S83; ami for the erection of public « ' **'«
buildings, streets, sewers, water i*’"**'*' 
works, improvement of cemeterlep 
and other permanent improvements

*as Hangers; the immp of the iiidians, j eallii.;--: ami "liard skin" iv-i ^
!tl)(> famous pipe of peace scene; tlic | imttoia of fi" t. tin ii lilt llii-in of', *’•'' f>rng < o. ,
Apache war dance led by Klilef Lone | Whin Krocz.one tmnovrs corii;< 1 r"-: ' • — i
W«)lf; the sports of the Cowboys aiuljtln- toes or c'nllnsis frem the bot'o-e j Hi-din-tion oi currency in circiilij-| 
Cowboy Girls; the Mexicans and ihejof feet, tin -Kin b*n<-.;th is lett i>i>ik tion sh nild not be resorted lo if U! 
indiatis defying the K. S’. froo|is; th*';.ind heiilby and neve- r.nro, tender or i.s jjostiible to bring a reduction in j 
attack on tin' stockade fort liy nig'nt irritated. ;livmg eoits some other way. :

.land the thrilling lide of Captain JaeU j ' ..................  ' ' ' i ' ............... . ....... 1--------
Dallam of the Texas Hangers througlJ S-’h’ it'tofo.t m so mach the cm - '

of the Indians and Mexi- “ '*'**"« ihat iiu
einforceinents and the I"*'*' »"'* «*'•***"*' are asciib-

ifter the big *“'* *”  **“ ' actions of all of u«,

Manhattan HotelA •

0. L} kes Prop.
Snyder’s Leadinj? ('Com
mercial Hotel. Rooms 
with or without bath.

Elegant Dining: 
Room Service

Take your Sunday dinner | 
here.

The big t -nt has comfortable seats 
[for more than 2.00U people, and the

ed to tin- actions of all of us, 
niatter how. unselfish our feelings i 
'-There are p»,-t>Ph; who criticise th** | 
motives ot Woodrow Wilson in his I

IUVER
not to exceed fifty cent.s on the one iP''****” ''” *"*'*'

will positively take bring about lasting peaej.. |

D ID N T A C T 
DIEESTiON W AS BAD

hundred Dollars’ valuation. In one 
year, and except as In this Constitu
tion otherwise provided and the (lual 
il'ed voters, who have been assessed 
or paid properly tax, of any county 
or sub-divUion thereof now existing 
or that may hereafter be defined by 
the Commissioners’ Court, may at 
an el(sction called in accordance with 
(In- laws aathorizlng the levy of a 
special road tax, by a majority vote 
levy a speelnl tax of not cxceedlnjf 
sixty cents on the one hundred dol
lars’ valuation on all property, for 
the further improvement and maln-

nlace on the date -.idvertlsod in the -Vet every act and every word w!«^o
'U v  rain or shine. The Cowboy Band'Viewed dispassionately has been for

wm’ play a concert in front of the big^the updU 
tent ai 7 p. ni., when the doors are 
open and the perforin.ince Htarla at 
8:30 p. m.

S«ft 9S 7«ar Old Keatacky Lady, Who TcHs How Sho Wat Rdcfct 
' Alter a Fe'.y Dotes of Black-Draught ’ ^

For prompt and efficient car sei 
vice day telephone 14, night 121. 
l l t l  Newt Harnrove,

Got MTial He .Advertlwxl For.
G. M. tlarner advertised in the 

Signal last week for 20 hands to i 
head maize and ho rot them by the j 
following Monday and they have beoti 
making the fur My there this week [

Mrs. f*. O. Thratu- and daughter 
Miss Ber'hit mother and sister of 
Mr. O. 1'. Thrane are here from

danger. The next time you fuel lazy. ter,.mce of public roa'ls; provided

_ _ The next ’ reunion of the o*-Cor
,̂, , . [f.id-rate soldiers will he held iiiSlcU Ht liOTf

*̂̂ * '  *̂  ̂ ,, - rj,.p Atlanta. Ot^orga b^ginninp Ort. lAl.Mr. Crockett, father of Mr.*. Gio, ____________
went up to Lorenzo to hiok j

rlre your liver a thorough cleaning 
with a Cah-tah. They are so perfect 
ih.-it your dniggiPf is authorized to 
( fund the prio- as a guarantee th 

volt will h<- delighted.
Galolrhs arc-sold only In origUial 

staled packages. ITlco 
, -Tit- At all drugfilores.—  (adv.i

mean, nervous, blue or discouaaged that this provision shall be .s-If enact .Ledlow.  ̂ . taken ! ♦
lug and that no part of such tax shaH [after business nffa s < - - j ^
be available to pay an iadehtednesr->!ck. Ho Is reported in a si rbnir- con .  ̂
incurred prior to the current year for (li*ion. Mrs. I.e-llov and Mis. i
which said tax is collected, except t <-U have gone ther-- to minis < r to

♦  ♦

PltOFFSHlO.V tf.

MeadorsTille. Ky.—'fps. Cynthia

tllirginbothuni, of this town, says; “At 

my »ee, which tv fid, tho liver doos 

not act so well ns when young. A fevr

I dnses of niack-Drantltt.”
I Keventy years of succenfnl o n  h(
I made Thedford’s Black-Dratl(lit 
i iiinndnrd, housr^old remedy. K w  
' memher. of every family, at timot 

jvarj ago, mj xrxzbKah was all out of  ̂ Black-Draught ca

fix. I was consiipatvd, my l.'ver [ ^Ive la cleansing the ayatea u d  n 
didn’t act. ^ty digesflon wa.s had, and Ueving the troubles that come froi 
It took so llttlo lo upset me. Ify  aji- i constipation. Indigestion, lazy litre

tt have gone
pay Iiidehtedncss now exist ing, and i,(ni. 
provided further that such levy may - -

thirty-five be voted off or chang.*J at .my time .;oo Merr-lt was
by majority vote of t '’ o«e i i ilHlOf’ with a 'I'l z.ry load of Bock Fords.

I
♦  «  -- 

N. C.
♦  ♦  ♦

heiv Hatimlay

i ,k t ( 'I ip:ii
D«ntls1

Office in IVHliums’ Tulbling 
Snyder, Texas.

petite waa gore. I was very w'eak...
I decided I v.ould £rlve Klack- 

Draught a thorough trial as I knew it 
was highly recommended for this 
trouble. I began taking it I felt 
better after a few doses. My appetite 
Improved and T became stronger, liy 
bowels acted naturally and ths Isut 
trouble was toon rightsd with a fM:

otr. You cannot keep well unless yon 
stomach, liver and bowels are In goo 
working order. Keep them, that wa- 
Try Blacl.-Dmughf, It acts promptl; 
gently and In a natural way. If yo 
feel alogglsh, take a dose tonigh 
Ton will feel freah tomorrow. Prl< 
Me. a pacHE»»Oas osot a dot 
id i dr^amta, J, n



THE aVMWB EMlbkU. tm tum , tLKAH, ilWKWr 9i 4«ffk

Don Over You
Motor trouble wiH get the best of you, if you don't fet the best of it. 

Get rid of that old M. T. Our service is the emergency brake.

and Mrt. 01«n Btiurk viU  coa-| 
tlnue to read the Signal at Seminole

I -------- — }I WANTED— A teacher (or the Sharon | 
Bchool, 15 miles southwest ot Snyder. |

I W ill pay -100 a month to right 
party. 9pd

I. iiE GRANT.
II. L. BURDITT.

Ira, Texas, Trustees.

‘̂■1;

Phone 99

Snyder,

O a y  M c O l a u n ,

DEALER

I Karm wagons are coming in now 
with feed to sell.

f

lAiOCiCr. K *f1 ' Texas.

r
Miss Pearl Edmondson returned 

Friday to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Praaident Carranza has. spoken.' '  i ) f f  Tu Encampment.
Mexico* wiil hold open door (or nu-1 Quite a number of our Snyd
tionaU o( all countries who can Hbovv folks have gone to the Huptst eii- ■ --------------------
that they possess wholesome ideals of campment at Crystoval (or an out- I .Mrsi Roy Toague of Clovis, N. .M. 
citizenship and not produce a disturb ing of two or three weeks. So far ae is visiting the home (oiks in Snyder

Misses Gladys and Maurine Messi- 
mer have returned to South Texas, 
after a visit here wth their mother! 
Mrs. R. V. Ramsour. I

Sacks Wahted

Wai pay 7 cents for 0 .t S ^ 'e ^ d  6 eeirt. 
for 100 lb sacks.

We also want your chiekena aid agga.. \

• ■nwl

All kinds of feed stuffa

I Mrs. Jim Ellis o ( Fort Worth is la i Miss Ella Jackson of Roscoe camr || 
r Snyder to visit relatives and frlei-dH. Ihome with .Mrs. c. C. Prim for ai

extended visit.

has been obtuinetl they a^^ing element in Mexico. Mexico will | the list
mar no barriers against proper im- Ucv. W. H. Sims and family. Miss! Victor ia»iigbothuni came in .\Iim-
mlgration from European countries, jdoodwln of Post City, Mrs. E. E day with a full discharge rrnni Itn'
In fact will extend all possible aid tolBruinley and cliildren, .Miss Atidrey wm- service.
prospective colonists. Mexico is not op I Morris, J. J. Taylor and f.iinily, Mr.! ____
posed to the petroleum companies or'and Mrs. Z. F. Samples. f Mrs G. A. Stark left Weduesdav

I
Lockett Adair has been holding a | 

revival meeting at .Merkel. The Mali j 
said last week that there had biHSH 1 
more than u hundred conversions.

Henderson dros. -
Dealers in

/ *» t
Produce, Hides, Feed and Hay

to any other foreign investors. Mexi 
ca only requires that if' such compa
nies are to operate in the republic 
they abide by the laws of .Mexico. The 
words are tlm words of Carranza 
when pres8e<l fur interview by agents 
of Assooiato<| I*ress In the city of 
Mexico. Moreover, he w as emphatic in 
the declaration that the public press 
of the United States is being grossly 
Influenced by the petroleum interests 
which, he said, are distorting facts. It 
cannot be possible that the petrole
um interests of the I'nited Htates em
ploy publicity agents for the purpose 
of inflaming the American public 
mind against the republic of Mexico 
and its people.— Fort Worth Record.

Yes, rarranxa has spoken, hia lat
ent word was to confiscate 45,000 
anres of land in Mexico owned by 
Americans and ('anadiun.s and sell a 
large territory t«> ttermans to be col 
onixed

We meet all Santa Fc trains. 
Phone your orders in to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

It is now being discussed th.at the | 
militant prohibition forces wii! tiirnj 
attention toward tobacco and seek j 
passage of laws to prohibit the rais- ■ 
ing or selling ot the weed There are j 
a lot of folks out of a job since the| 
pro law has been passed and tliey [ 
must have some way to make their! 
salaries. I

Dallas barbers will charge 2.-> cents! 
for a shave after S'ept Isl. That price 
has been estubiished in a number of j 
towns and hardware dealers and j 
drug store people say it always makes j 
fJieir trade pick up in razor.s, soaj), 
and strops. ' I

We meet all Santa Fe trains.
Phone your orders tn to 14 or 121 

Newt Hargrove

Just as soon as the l)aii is raised 
on the fraternizing of .Americuns and 
Germans, we might eahle for von 
Tlrpitz to dive over in one of his dentil 
engines and get a few of the Senators 
and politicians who liad refnsoil to 
:dd the gov(>rnrnent in whipping f»«‘r- 
inany I

Mrs lone Gonther of El a.-io is 
fiaiting her luotlier Mrs K. K. t'lnith 
for a fortnight. j

thire for l).vs,>nt**r,v.
•'Wliile I was In Ashlanil, Kansas, 

a gentelnian overheard me speaking 
of Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,”  writes William Whitelaw, 
of Des .Moines, Iowa. "He told me 
it  detail of what it had done for his 
family, but more especially bis daugh 
t^r who was lying at the point of 
dfeth with a violent attack of dysen- 
ttry, and had been glvfen up by the 
rgniily physician. Some of hia neigh- 
hi>rs advised him to give t'hambejp-j 
l^n ’s Cholic and Diarrhoea Remettyj 

»lch he did. rind fully helievet that j y 
doing so saved the life of his 

lid. He stated that he had also used 
t|pB remedy himself with equally,’ 

fying /csults.” I

I  Mrs. W. T. Mu 
tit the gin-st of h 
I^dsey.

nn of 
her sisters

Garden (Mty[ 
.Misses *

^Mrs. J. I.ongbotham Is an ajipreci- 
I’J^d renewal this week.

j|ron«tlp:ition is the starting poin* 
ftr many serious diseases. To be 
t^aithy keep the bowels active and 
iteular. Herbine will remove all ac- 
<Pmulutlons in the bowels and put 
tile system in prime condition. Kohl 
by Grayuut Drug. Company,

........................ ................ , A writer In the Fort Worth Record i ---------------------
Ifor Seminole where s’ le expects to r< - tells about a ease in Fort Worth that* .Mrs. Brooks, guest of Mrs. .McCon- 

Before the war nearly all <om side. finds counter part in other eoinniiin- uel|, has gone to Csrisbad, Texas
merce with Germany was curried !»', _ ------- jities. He says he was out a few j ____ _____  *
German ships. Now. that proud peo- ' j,; when Joe Bailey w'iis|mil«'s from town and stopped at a ' w a v t p  ^
pie will have to arrange to m e e t ,1 i„, define what deuuK-,-|farm to buy some eantaloupen. H e ',  WANTED--Good Backs, will pay
stipulations of other countries i, |„. replied: "Men like me." noticed u field of nice cabbage rot- ‘ ‘ ‘̂*“ *’* ““ cks and 5 cents for

------- -------------  pound sacks. Henderson Brotherr
Hro. L. a. Knight w.-iB seen Monditv 1 ......._ ^didn’t s.-R them. He said the best o f-• --------------  -

toting a scythe around and he said ( Sol4c«-. fer he could get wiis tliree quarters! Aiiarcliistii blew up the
Tuesday that he had cut a lot of Sii- j j iiegun the mauufactur,' <>f|of a cent a pouud and he coubln'l apartment of Oscar Imwler at Los
dan ha.̂  stud was going to cut aim< l.«,,rglMiiu midasses iit my place :{i.y lluiul tiieni In for that. The writi'r AngeU'S giiiiduy night, lavwlcr was

Mrs. H. G. Davenport and herj The Secretary of CesaindNlftl 
mother. Mrs. McCall left Tuesday for .Club has qnot«UoiM,on ',^ ^  lor ft* -  
a summer vIsR in cool Colorado.

w here s'i»* expects to r<-
serving fruita mnfi r«peUbiM f<»r th> 
exhibit and Mr. Ifo ry ^  |p preparod 
to treat t&e *Mra tboo*

Articles can be preoen^d ia  aoj aert 
of glass Jars agd acpfo wro'lniM that 

I people who have ijfgil, jbtn oaasod 
’’ jto please bring th«p|'to' Mr. Morrow 

|and let’s fix tbe slim 1,0 be dhowa.

more

•Mr. W .1. Robinson dropped tb>- 
coin of the realm into the Klgnal 
strong box this week to keep It . 
cornin’

G. N. RlctaardsoQ^li^ W. Mi Tay- 
slccplug ilor were in town ̂ Ĵ st a few mlnatas 
at Los |Tuosday. They in a h.anX^Tb'are 

.is so much feed <|i^f Afde aronnd 
[Dunn that no dee^nt ''inaa «an af
ford to stay abont sad

...............  ............... ....  o fiiMiay iiigiii. iaiwlur was I
luiles west Ui Snyder and am r".ol.v ,t k a said. iir„i lie hud not Imh-u able forineily Assistant .Attorney General
to worl; up .voiir ctnie. Terms 511-50, -ji't eabliagu in town for le.ss ilitin and about sevon years ago proae-
wbere I furnish everything except'live cents. .Now. tbe iiuestion. If llie cuted u bunch ul I. W. W.’s and it ia jiis  work. ^
ves.Hcls or :g1 l-.'l cents a gallon for j merchant could gel five cents, wtiy .supposed the bomb act was on that! ____./IL
those who want to pay. 0 did he want the fnrnicr’s cabbage foi score. The lawyer and bU wife were I t.i. C. Carpenor o f Poft*'"ArUMir

Jack Middleton nnuiiy nothing? both syriously injured. was here last WOOlL

■U 4!
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'** **Thow bd^ didn*t know lohat'rtritfmnt ntdant,̂ '̂ And, p ip i 
Say, ovary mothor*m atm ekargad ao tiio* hm'waojho tohoh

AinmmM *• —  ̂  -**■ -  '  '
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a ' "  %— a---------r vM«r»ww am m o- no'UHU fAe whoi
Amorican Army,, It unm thm prvadmat momont o f my Ufm,̂
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More than 32,871,000 tins of Velvet Tobacco were sent to thE boys in 
Fiance— enough, if placed end to end, to reach 3340 miles or nearly from 
New  York to Brest. How much it helped them, their friendly letters testify.

Velvet makes friends easily^—because, like true friendship, it has been 
allowed to ripen naturally. For two years. Velvet ages in woodon hogsheads, 
and when it comes out it is just right—no kick, no bite, no harshness.

r. i>'. =

f.

;l;v

You and Velvet— begin that friendship now.
•H ■ -w

Roll a Velvet Cigarette. Hatnre-aged nfld- 
mm and amoothneM make Velvet figM" 

fbr cif arettee. 45 Cigarettes for 19c.

V  xr.vifv- i--;/-. -j'

friendly tobacco
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She &i9Hal
iMhacitottOtt $1.00 p«r jm r  la AdT.

liEinSUATl'RE W)IiM)WKr>

KAJOlT *  rH.V.MULii'; îS. KabUalMra

IN STlirC TlO VF

la 1U« postoSUc at Buy- 
IT, T «x»«. «• attcuud eloaa mall mat*

OM od v\i:tlakig 26c per iach for 
d l^ay  6pao6^cuid Me a line for 
read era must aceoinpany all
•rdera.

- s».r*3s -

Snyder, lV\ai«, \ugnst N, IMIO.

HUMMMC WdNTB PKoUUt'K
K X l’HANGKS KST.VlUil.SHKl)

Cougn^niua h*immert> ut IMIIan 
Id trying to gel a bill througli ('on* 
gress to provide lor ostabliehing pro
duce exchange.-! throughout the conn 
try, 80 that the people may always 
find sale for pioduce, or, wanting to 
'purchu.ve, may readily find what is 
wanted The Texas warehouse com
mission already lias that plan in oji- 
eration to a do^ee. but with a sys
tem eKlahlishi-d by government it can 
he made more .effective.

The Signal has for a long time ad- 
\ocated such a clearing hons<- for 
Snyder It would be easy to provide 
cold storage facilities ami country 
product* of all kinds could be kept 
in stock ponding the opportunity for 
shipment. \n active manager would 
be in touch with coininis.sion houses 
throughout the United States and 
.Mexico, so that vegetables, fruits, but 
ter, -eggs, cream and other pei isliuble 
stuff cduld be safely handled. With
out this provision a small guantlty 
of produce will glut the local market 
and the home grower is forced to sec 
his produce rot in the patch because 
nobody will buy it; then he feels like 
he ha.*! wasted his time and energy 
in growing it.

Those people who are abusing tlie 
Texas legislature for having ratified 
the Suffrage Amendment overlook 
the fact that the laigislature follow
ed out the only course provided in 
the • federal constitution. That doc
ument makes no mention of submit
ting such matters to a vote of the 
people of a state. The so called nia- 
I jollity against wHjmaii suffrage In 
i.Vlay was ii state question and the 
iLegisliilure was working on a na
tional question under rules prescrib- 
jed by national authcjrity. Besides 
that, the amendment was ratified by 
votes from Senators and representa
tives from districts and counties that 
had voted for suffrage, and further
more yet. the last state democratic 
convention endorsed woman suffrage 
and instructed the l.egislature in ad
vance to ratify a federal amendment 
to that effect should such be sub
mitted.

I The Texas Legislature 'pillowed 
out instructions.

! The Signal Is An Op«>ii Hook.
The Snyder Signal has stayed with 

jthe stuff through the long trying 
drouth. We have stood by the town 
and county in adversity and hav< 
'waited for tlie people to live over 
the strain a*id be able to square up 
their subscription accounts. Many 

jhave already done so and tlio others 
will as soon as crops begin to move.

We have put out the best sheet we 
could under existing conditions and 
are more than grateful for the loyal 
support the people havf given us.

We have all suffered together and 
iiiow we want to enjoy prosperity to 
gether. The gfignal 1s here to slay. 
The trial stage is past and we are 
free to ask that the people o^ Scur
ry county continue that cordiality 
confidence and co-operation that

Of course If we hold still and con
sider ourselves too small and too 

I weak to hold such trade, it will be so 
but If we will stand as an organized 

jco-operating community, if we wil! 
propose to pay the farmers of those 
counties the best possible prices and 
make It to their interest to trade in 
Snyder, they will give us a trial and 
when they find it so they are apt t< 

'continue the relations.
I There is no reason why we should 
go back to our tents disspirited be 
cause we have been fiiiuncially pros
trate. There is life in us yel and we 
'have yet sufficient sinews of trade 
to build upon and if the talents we 
have left are put to intelligent use 
they will grow in volume and 
strengtli. We hope to see the com
mercial club take up this matter and 
enlarge our rade territory and fa
cilities.

MEAT RKTAILKR8 MAKHKG
HU.NDUMl) l•EU t'KNT UKOFIT.

It is said that during the revival 
meeting a certain faithful brother, 
who puts in much of his spare time 
at tlie popular game ‘-42” had do/.ed 
during the sermon and when the 
preacher culled the congregation to 

jto prayer the brother rallied from 
ills fitful sleep and said " I tiid

One t'oagiessman charges tliat fa.sl 
and high living is cau.se of the cost 
of living. He says buying automobile:' 
luaintuiuiug preasure resorts, extra
vagant eating, driiiking and dressing 
and everybody trying keep step 
with rapid society is cuusig finan
cial flistress everywhere.

If you have no loved ones rest'ng 
there ar*' you not interested in some 
friend's grave to spc*nri a shor' 
cleaning their graves.

E J. Ely was here Wednesday 
from Hf-riuleigh and when last seen 
was starting out with a shoulder load 
of seed fork.s.

makes life worth living.

I Th-- Taylor County Times is ad- 
Irertising for a competent chemist who 
can tell just what per cent of alcohol 
In a dozen bottles of beer will be 
nece.ssary to produce a drunk. It says 
the courts don’t know. Congressmen 
pun't tell, doctors disagree ami prac
tical observers say they have seen 
men fall with just a few drinks while 
others can stand up to an unlimited 

iirrigation.
Snyder’s Commercial Opportunity. I . ----------------------

Why should not the merchants and ye would that men should do unto 
|bus!ness men send out delegations
|to surrounding towns to Induce peo
ple to come to Snyder to trade? We 
(’ought to be planning to induce the 
I farmers of Fisher, Mitchell. Garza. 
Kent, Borden and even of Dawson to 
bring their cotton to Snyder to sell

you, do ye even so unto them.”  That 
is the spirit in which President W il
son entered the war and it was his 
guiding motive throughout the peace 
conference aed yet there are men of 
his own political party who try to 
throw suspicions toward him.

By Associated Press, 
j Washington, July 31.— Figures 
showing th.at retail meat dealers in 
Washington are averaging 100 per 
cent porfit on all sales of meat were 
cited today before a senate District 

* of <’outnlba Sub-dpnnuUtee investe 
i^atliig viliiig costs in the distriot.
I K A. Cavln, representing the 
cotton sate official advisory market
ing board, told the conimiltee that 
while on July 1, retail dealers In 
Washington according to figun-e 
of the department of agriulture, 
were paying from 18 to 19 cents per 
pound for dressed beef, they were 
idisposing of the entire carcus at not 
less than 4 0 cents a pound. The 
witness said the same profits were 
being made today.
j Tile witness also cited be*-f quota
tions at Boston, Philadelphia, Pitts
burgh and other large cities, showing 
that although the price of dressed 
iK'Of to retailer declined on an average 
decrease of only eight per cent in the 
price to the consumer, 
j "These figures clearly show,” in
terjected Senator Capper of Kansas, 
a member of the commitee. “ that 
the retailer, or the titan who Is selling 
over the counter. Is profiteering.”

i %
The State Tax Itafi*.

People who want to tind fault with 
the state administration will not stoi» 
to see why cert.aln things were done 
Already the republican propagandists 
are calling attention to the tinprece- 
‘dented tax rate fixed by the board 
at 75 cents, but tlioy do not explain 
*why that was done. There has never 
been any serious kick at levying 3." 
ci*nts for general revenue and as to 
*the other, there Is 35 cents for free 
iHcbool books and five cents to pen
sion old soldiers. The peoide voted 
these items and the tax board had to 
mak«“ the levy. Those are two items 
where the money comes straight back 
to the jieople who pay the taxes. The 
Texas people have authorized the tax 
rate.

all the people. He very correctly ar- jfor theae buckets to hold sorghum
gued that such a system would be im- molasses. Besides probably all fam- 
^practical and unworkable. He favor- 'llies have need for buckets and It Is 
jed a representative democracy, where la waste to throw them away.
in the absence of direct instruction I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
the representative shall exercise hisj Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Sfurinau and 
.best judgment, and yet since the Tex- jira. q . G. Castleberry of Post were 
âs Legislature has voted as a r e p r e - M o n d a y  at the Manhattan.
sontative body and as instructed to | ______________
!do by the federal constitution, Mr. j otori, Japan’s Ambassador
Bailey says the “ Peepul” should have Mexico thinks the United States 
oeen consulted. {ought to furnish arms and ammuni- 

_ 'tlon to Mexico with which to kill
An old school reader of three or [bandits. Why should we? The so 

four generations ago, carried as an called bandit element In Mexico are 
exercise in elocution this jingle; about the only friends we have there.
‘ ‘You can’t fill a man as you fill u p ----------------- -—
I a pitcher. Mrs. T. H. Teal of Dallas is vlsit-
He always will hold if. little more gold |ng her mother, Mrs. Mary Chapman. ,
And Is never so rich, that he wouldn’t ---------------------

j be richer," Don't forget the cemetery work-
I Times may change, nations may Tuesday afternoon.
'conn* and go, pestilence jiiay sweep I 
the land and wars may unmake kings | 
and change tlie geography of conn- | 
tries, but the truth of that stanzii |
Itraa pa. |
j -oUo -  ----

J. W. Berry called on the Signal^
Saturday and renewed allegiance and j 
sends the paper to his brother at ;
Cleburne. (

.1. II. Fondy lias returned from a 
trip through North Texas. Oklahoma 
and Southern Kansas and h«' says 
West ’Fexas lias got Oklahoma and 
Kansas skinned on crops. We’ve got 
better cotton than Oklahoma and j 

Ignore feed coining on than any of them i 
Okiihoiua and Kansas are suffering 
for rain. The people have about 

'given up hope of a com crop.

, Many iieoplo who buy syrup and 
lard and compounds in tin buckets 

!are not in the habit of saving the 
[empty buckets. Almost every trash 
[pile has tin buckets that are gooq| 
except for rust. Now there is demand

Hotel Chan^^e
We have bought the Hotel 

Snyder and are going to serve 
good meals and furnish clean 
beds.
Meals 35e Beds 50e

Nrs. E. A. Crunk
& Sons

Attention
Go to W. G. Ralston for fresh 

Groceries at Rock Bottom prices.
.Also Fur Watkins Goods. 

Liniiiient, Medicines, Extracts, 
Spices, Stock and Poultry Re- 
miHliea and the best of toilet 
articles.

Ill years gone by Senator Bailey 
was not an advocate of what is call
ed pure democracy, that is a deinoc- 
acy where all questions of legislation 

jmnst bax'e explicit emtorsemont by

»io„,ooo,c TOWLE A*;'?’'??-;:?,.A t 5 12 i»o»
cent. cent.

ALSO

Hail and Fire Insurance.
I  Office Back of 1st State Bank Phone 196.
12
Jt$M2a£MUS£i .1X3 it

i
THE .ALAMO OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Of Eastland^ Texas

Is now offering the investing public the greatest opportunity ever known in the oil business in Texas 
to get ill on the ground floor in the refining business which is the only safe and profitable branch o f the : oil 
game—-exce]' t in isolated cases where an occasional oil company makes a lucky strike and sells oul and 
forces its stockholders to make a profit.

The Alamo Refinery will be what is known in refining as an ultra refinery—that is refining natural and 
not heating the crude to. an unusual high temperature in order to force every drop of gasoline possible at 
the expense of the other component parts. The Alamo will be operated on theDartois lubricating process 
—our chief engineer, Mr. Geo. B. Dartois is a son of the inventor ol the Dartois process, and is thoroughly 
familiar with the process and can make for our shareholders marvelous profits by refining the crude oil and 
converting all the heavy oil into lubricants and grease.

One o f our trustees Mr. C. U . Connellee o f Eastland is one of the iarg^est land holders in Eastland county, and has several thousand acres just South of 
Eastland where alarg^e driilingr campaig’n is just beginning^. A  very promising well was just brought in on this land Aug. 1st and while not completed pro
mises to be one of the sensations in this field when completed, and as M r. Connellee is one of the largest stock holders in the Alamo Oil &  Refining Co. it is a 
foregone conclusion that the Alamo w ill get an abundance of crude to refine and this alone insures the success of the Alamo Refinery- so why hesitate when 
opportunity is knocking at your door? €^t in now while you can buy the stock at par $25 per share. When the present allotment is sold the price w ill be 
advanced to $33 per share. For further information, literature and terms write, wire or call upon. W e began actual work on our plant July 28th and will 
now continue the work a s  rapidly as possible.

JOHN T. EVANS

MFPrciC W IT H  TOM VI • C R UTC H ER  & CO V IC E  P R E S ID E N T  A N D  S A L E S  M A N A O k H
I

E A S T L A N D ,  TEXAS
Jj
jJ
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See Our Line Of
Hard Point Pencils the nearest mechanical perfect of any pencil on the market. (They are fool proof.) 
We have stocked the celebrated line of the

Famous Sheaffer Fountain Pens
These pens are carried by all the high class jewelry people such as Tifltaey of New York, Arthur Everetts 

Dallas; Mitchell & Greer, Fort Worth. These pens are guaranteed in every respect. They are finished a 
first class piece of jewelry and range in price from $2,50 to $25,00. They must be seen to be appreciated.

as a

H . G .  T o w l e

i.in

Amusement
Column

Hoarded Assets. l>y Hurry

{ .\lust»-r Triietl H(»dnelt, son of today for
When my sliip cornea j  j Hodnett of Union came tu Sat- Wells ---------
(trey, Uantjers Ho his father with a sample' ----------- ------ I The people here want a sood old

oi his banana Siiuash and placed My Swimming pool is now ready social county picnic some day late in 
it ill the exhibit booth for ■OTVlco. Fresh Water every day August or early in September They

--------------------  'Convenient rooms biiI#s for everybody want to spend a day together and

Twi.iy 
Morey.

Tomorrow:
In,” by Jane 
tuauce,”  Tom Mix.

Monday: No show.
Tuesday; “ What Love V'orgives ' 

“ Cut it Out.”  Ford’s Kducatioiial 
Weekly. All about cut Rlass.

Wednesday; 2nd Kpisode '
Up.”  A uew serial by Hiith Howland 

Waifs, by (Madys Hulette. 
Thursday “ Whirlpool.”  .Alice

Hrady

I Miss Lillian Fish has returned | Mr. O. B. Clark informed the Sig- •  • • • i t  % #  # # # # 4  
from an extended visit to Gorman.'nal that his son-in-law Fred Wagner ̂  A f
She was accompanied home by hei ^of Amarillo has been quite sick foi HEARD .AlUH'T TOWN •>
uiiiit Miss Theresa Collie, who willjthree weeks with typhoid fever. ♦
visit relative.s here. I --------------------- | ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ---------  4  4  4 4

— ----- ----  1 .Mr. and .Mrs. Tiimon Perkins leave! 'Vater melon money is just about
their home at Mineral ^  good as any as far as it goes.

Airs, G. T. Morrow and children II I
, ,of Gorman are visiting ther parents i* 

" “ " ’’ I mp. and Mrs. C. M. Fish !

J. M. Doak. p,t compare notes.

Notice Telephone Siiliscrilwrs.
\ new directory will go to press Mn ttiat oiltown.j '

iSept 1st, and if you have any change -----
Friday: By U>t‘ M o^ld horgoi. .̂,U O,,, nmnager at once.P

lledda Nova. . ..! ~ jtlay morning for her home at Vern
Saturday: “ When a Woman strikes j Saloon League refuses t on after a visit of five weeks with i Harl Brown sail last Saturday that

by Ben Wilson and Meva Gerber Tom ^ .j. wagelher brother and sister. Mr and Mrs. tlie drilling outfit for the HHey well

Joe Graham, who has been work j <>ur good friend W. J. Fuller be
ing in tlie offlecs of the R. S. & P li«ves that the new political stunt 
left Thursday for Eastland to work of Bailey, Ferguson and Henry is apt

to take several thousand votes from 
the democrats and he looks for the 

Thurs- election of a republican governor.Mrs. Sallie N. i,eake left

Mix, 1 reel iwar on the tobacco industry, am '1,1 Hardy
— ----- "  I also admits that ttic prohibition ep j

.Mr. G. K. Elkina has returned from . plans are going too fai F ,  C.I lurrt'iiik'm fiuiim u i •* itai gi ̂  Boyd of Rt. 1 dropped in tlie
Albany and says the people ore ">1 (hey seek to enter the privat* 'stuff Shtiirday to keep the Signal go-
wild there alright. home to find liquor. in.g to him

S 'f t. :
1tg a m

'M ' «P

has come He knows because he paid
the freight bill.

I F. I. Townsend went to Post lust 
Saturday'to aiil in Hie organization of 
u Farmer's Co-Operative Assoriatlon. 
The Association in Scurry eoiinty will 
have a meeting right soon to arrange 
for iiirorporatiou.

What Are You Expecting 
When Your Ship Comes in?

“ Sylvia" Sauds ih the daughter of a sea captain, lead
ing a picture.sque life in a little harbor port—Her big O'p 
l>ortuuity cornea when "h ia " ship cornea in.

G O U V E N E U R  M O R R I S  

A m e r ic a n  N o v e l i s t

In His He.st Work of Modern Fiction Has buildod 
on these incidents.

“When My Ship Comes In”
and

J A N E  G R E Y  

B e la s c o  S t a r
[h Seen in the Fiction Ko’.e 

A TRT’ R STORY 
at

ro/V THE.tTKK
Totiiui-row .Vliiiiiiee ;i:tMi aiid:t;:{0. N ile  K.I.V

Hanger Uoinjince a I'om Ml\ ('oiiKNiy

Died in Klli.s <'aunty.
The Signal is in receipt of u letter Wcdiiesdav

I T. A. Berry and family caqie in

from our obi frieud Will \. Johnston,
fniiii California after 

alioiit a year in that country They 
telling about the death of his duugli- have gone out to the I,. ,\. Berry 
ter, Amabel, wbicli occurred at Palm home on Route 2 and will pr<»bably 
er, on July 2.*;. Bro. Johnston writesjresume farming activities as of old. 
thill she filed witlt typhoid fever. .\n-1

I Coy Watkins ot Itertuf'll says be 
bat) 46 acres of cottou that good jiid.ge 
I have pronounced the Itost they have
I seen. Coy will want some one to | d a u g h t e r .  Loretta, h p  been! Ex Minor, of Iru has returned from 
ipl. k it lor him as he has contract.-d '̂ ‘tv low w frh the s.nme aiiment. but France. He a's in Ammunition train 
to work at the Ftillei gin. jth.-y feel now that she is out of dang-'service. Co. G. It fell to him to load

I ' faiiiil\ hate lived at Gunn  ̂ammiiiiition wagons and go to the
J. S. Lewis thinks we ought to ’ for many years. Mabel was born and bo.vs who were fighting on the front 

lhave it county picnic. Eliiia Cun v | rented there ami her cliildhood n„es
jsaiil lie is in. 01i(> .Morrow .said "titat friends aix' at Dunn. .She wa.s a love-j _______________

“ '"I *»'| TheTexas Legislature took the only
------------------- with the bereft family. Bro.'course prescribed by the federal

, Mr. W. F. Bertram was in Thur» Johnston and family went to Ellis eonstitution in ratifying the suffrage 
day morning from his threshing ma [county during the drouth to pick cot-\,„„.„,„.,ent. The constitution doesn’t 
chine which was working on the .V.,tnn and expected to come back, but i„,ettt shall
.V Davis farm, ami said everythiu.g | his affairs there have^kept him in Pe submitted to popular vote. It says 
was working smoothly and the on!>;H,.tt country legislature of the several

,'compiaitu he had was that the days) The Palmer Hustler cor/lains a „n.l the'
(were not long enough. Mr. Bertram ,nice tribntr- to Mal.el, conti ihiited by ^exas Legisfature did as directed by
.said lie would begin work .Monday on'a friend.

‘a barn to tiouse 
Urop.

his immense feed
tb« constitution.

Lieut, Jj Vj Curnutte came in some 
days ago from war service and after 
visiting a few days in Snyder he ami 
his wife left for Nacogdoches where 

'Jim lias been engaged as county un 
Igfueer. *

Philip Pryor is now with the gro 
eery deparimeni at Hi.gginbothatn 
Bros* &- Co.

... **-:

The Real Thing Right Through
Put United States Tires under your car and 

you’ll find them the real thing.

They’re built to wear—to give you the kind 
of economical service you want. And that’s 
just what they do.

Hundreds of thousands o f regular users witt 
vouch for that—lots of them right around here.

There are five distinct types of United States 
Tires—one for every need of price or use.

! Ueo. H. Brown who has been at- 
j tending a Coiiimercial College in Col- 
I'orado Springs, is now teaching in the 
College and has been ruconiinended 

I to take a teuchiag j/tsitlon In r. 
I branch of the College in Denver.

Our good old friend .las Turner I Born July i)!, to -Mr. and .Mrs. 
turned in the casti on siiliscription B. Robinson, lu miles east of Stiy- 
this week. der, a girl.

Mr. A. E. Henry who returned 
, from war gervice in France about a 
month ago is now hack with the 
Santa Fe as night operator and tick
et agent.

W e  have exactly the ones for your caa.*

Dealers
Ptrayhom, * ‘ D. Dorward Gail.
C ion  8c Son^

w IJnitpH StufiMi Tir»«

I Mrs. R. O'. Dawson of Wichita Fails 
I w.as visiting kinsfolks and friends 
(here lust week and this. She says 
one who h;i8 not seen the rush and 

jhurtT df the peoplb in that town 
can’t fully get a plcturh i'li’ mlhd as 
to how it' is.

Tlltiion P. Ptirklns cafne in Friday 
.from Mineral Weils to join Mrs. 
'Perkins here in a visit to home folks.

Hugh Boren and family. Wayne 
iBoren and .Miss Ruth Boren of 
^Ennis left here Sunday for an auto- 

I I TJ J w-14 mobile trip toOenver and other points
* * *  ̂ H a r d w a r e  C o .,  Fluvanna, in Coloiatlo. They expect to away

COMING
Snyder One Day Only

S a t u r d a y ,  A u g 'u s t  Q

West Bros. Big Rail Road Show.

Pastimes of the Plains and 
Pioneer Days.

Cow boys, Cow girls, Indians, 
Soldiers, Mexicans and Rangers.

Hear the Famous Cow Boy Band 
Free on the streets.

See the Big Historical spectacle 
of the Lone Star State

A Texas Ranger
Night Performance Onlv S*aft n

1

• 88 Ma#.#..! •
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PMvUias lor lAo
||tAt4> ^alm ndtr and tlir> AxHcnl* 
•urul uiul MwJutnltnl (''oHoKt'i mimI 
fur iiond 1hno« n by Baclr.

llousr Joint KeNolntioB No. ‘M ,

A Join Keaolutiou to aroentl Arti- 
«)•  7, S«>ction la, 11. 12. 13, 14 and 
i i  of tho ConaUtotion of the State 
of Toxas, which article relates to 
oAocation, and which sections pro- 
H ie  fer the estublishuient and sup
port of the University of Texas, the 
Adticultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas, and for a branch college 
fbr the instruction of colored youths, 
pfoTides that the Texas State Med- 
ioal College and the School c  
Mines at El I ’asu sliull be brunches 
Of the University of Texas; provides 
(kot said University,, said AKricuI- 
teral and Mechanical College, am' 
■hid College of Industrial Arts shall 
bo separate State institutions and in
dependent in organization; provides 
for the sale of the lands belonging tc 
the University of Texas permanent 
fund, and for the division of the pro
ceeds of such sale and all securities 
between the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f Texas, and the Prairie View Nor
mal and Industrial College; directs 
that the respective parts of each shall 
booonie the permauent fund of each 
Institution and how it shall be invest
ed; provides that the University of 
Tex as and the Agrcultural and .Me
chanical College of Texas may util
ise the permauent fund of each tin 
a basis for the issuance of bunds for 
improvements, and for redemption 
of such bonds from the income of 
such permanent funds; provides that 
the governing board of the Agricul
tural and .Mechanical College may 
make provisions for permanent build 
ings for the Prairie View Normal 
and Industrial College from the nro- 
ceeds of bond issues by the said .Ag
ricultural and .Mechanical College, 
and declares said Prairie View Nor
mal and Indiistriul College a oustitn- 
tional branch of the .Agricultural am' 
■Mechanical t^iilegc; provides thul 
the I.cgislnture shall make provisions 
by appropriation fur the niuinteii- 

ance and devciopiiieiit of the I'niver- 
sity of Texas and the Agricultural 
and .Mechanical rolicge, and for tin 
development and support of the Col
lege oi Industrial .Arts, the N'orinal 
elchools, the Prarie View State Nor
mal and Industriiil College; provide.  ̂
for the authority to tlie University I 
of Texas and the .Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, pending division > 
of tiie University eiidownient. to is
sue bonds redeemable from the in- 
sonie of tlic endowments, and grant
ing authority to the Legislature to 
make appropriations to supply any 
deficiency; provides that tlie Legisla
ture shall give cm-oiiragenieiit ami 
direction to the develoinncnt of a j 
University of the first-class, and .■ | 
College of Imfustrial Arts of tin i 
first-class; provides for the suliinis-j 
nion of this proposed aniendnienf of j 
the (Constitution to the people, fix- j 
ing tin* date for said election to in , 
held, and making an appropriation i 
to pay the expense of said election, j 
He it re.solvcd liy tlic Lcgi-ilature of: 

Ilie .State of Ti'xas: i
Section 1. That Sections 10. 11. i2.; 

13, It. and 15 of Article VII oi tliej 
('onstitution of the Slate of Texa.-- , 
whicli -Article relates to education 
and whicli stHiiioas provide for tin- 
a.stablishnient and support of thi 
University of Texas the Agriultura! 
and .Mechanical College of Texas, 
and a branch college or university Tor 
tlie instruction of ccilnrcd youtlis, l*e 
amended to read as follows:

Section 10. lu pursuance of con- 
jititullonal authority and dii‘»ctiou 
■the State liaving eslalilislied tlie iTi- 
Iverslty of Taxas at Austin, iip Travis 
County, the Agricultural and Me
chanical College of Texas at College 
citation, in Urazos County: and the 
Prairie View State Normal and In
dustrial College for the Instniotlon 
of colored youths of the State at 

,Jk»raHie*Vlaw, in bounty; amj
jthe Legislature having established 
'the College of Industrial Arts at t)eit- 
||on. In Denton Connt.v. the said Uni- 
rersity of Texas, the said Agricul
tural and MachanJeal College of Tex- 
î s. and the said College of Indus
trial Arts fo* white'glr!rf,''afo 
tiy declared separate state Institu 
lion't and kndepeudcaC Itt orgaoixa- 
lion.’ Vlfc'*fe^a8 Medlekl ('i»l*
Vigo. located at Galvaston. Jtx Oalves. 
|on County, and the School'df Mim>A. 
^ .a ted  at El Paso, in El Paso County 

coasiitvtfd branches ol the l ni- 
l^ersity of Texas, The Prairie View 
l^ate Normal and Industrial CoUeg. 
^ r  the instruction of colored youlhr 
jb  constituted a branch of tlie Agrl- 
Swltural and Me^iapical College of 
Texas

acctlon 11. To better enable th
^  ■ I , .  'T'.rvpa Aiul its rODBtitU-

Meehhoiesl OolkNA 7h—  hir UVt for. th* Asrteultar*!
and Mechanical College of Texas and 
Its brashhes aa now or hereafter may 
be eatabliabed by law; fpr the Col
lege of Indystrlal arts for.tiM educa
tion of white girls from State Nor
mal Schools and for the Prairie View 
State Normal and Industrial College' 
for colored youths.

ffectioD 14. The Legielature shall 
give encouragement and direction tc 
and make provision for the educa 
tionul activities of the respective 
State lAstltution provid«d or in 
this Article, and as may be adequate 
for the promotion of literature aud 
the arts and scleaotfs, pure and ap
plied, aud for instruction in all those 
plied, and fur isstructiua the profes
sions, of a University of the first- 
class and for instruction in all those 
branches of learning which relntf 
to agriculture, animal husbandry 
the natural scisaces, pure and ap
plied, connected therewith, the me
chanic arts and military science and 
tactics, rtiquisUf to the development 
of an Agricultural and Mechanica’ 
('ollege of the first class; and for 
the education of white girls in the 
literary branches, the arts and 
sciences, and In social and domestic 
conomy of the age, as may be nec

essary to establish and maintain a 
College of Industrial Arts of the first 
class for white girls, aud for in
struction in all the branches requi
site to the development of normal 
schools of the first class.

Si-ction 15. The Prairie View Sftatr

the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College, to fulfill the pur
poses for which created, all landr 
and other property heretofore set 
apart and appropriated for the es
tablishment, endowment, and main
tenance of the University of Texas 
and its constitutional branches, to 
fether with the pro<'«ed* of the sale 
of such lands heretofore made, or 
hereafter to be made, for the sup
port and benefit of either institu
tion, shall constitute a permanent 
fund for the University of Texas, the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Te.xas, and for the Prairie View 
State Normal and Industrial College; 
provided, that when the permanent 
University endowment shall, by con
stitutional and statutory authority 
bo apportioned to the institntions 
nameii it shall be divided between 
the University of Texas, the Agricul
tural and Mechanical ( ’ollege of Tex 
a“, and the Prairie View State Nor
mal and Industrial College in the fol
lowing manner: To the University 
of Texas, sixty-six and two-thirds 
(66 2-3) per cent, and the Agricul
tural aud .Mechanical ('ollege of Tex
as, thirty-three and one-third (33 
1-3) |H*r cent; and the governing 
uqard of the Agricultural aud Me
chanical College of Texap shall ap
portion to the Prairie View State 
.Normal and Industrial College for 
colored youths .such pari of, or in
terest in, the said thirty-three and 
one-third (33 1-3) per cent as ma> 
be determined equitably by sail* 
governing board. The principal of a. 
funds accruing to each institutio* 
from the division of tlie University en 
dowmeiit is divided, under the ph 
visions of this se<‘tion shall, when 
ever the said endowment is divido<i 
constitute the permanent fund oi 
each, and shall be Invested as the pei

hpotion .t. ,Th* Qoronmr 1* h*s»'
by directed to submit this amend- 
inont to the qualified voters at a* 
elecUoo to bo held throughout the 
State on the date herein specified, 
and the sum of Five Thousand 
(15,000.00) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here- 
hy appropriated out of the general 
revenue not otherwise appropriated 
.for the purpose of issuing the proc
lamation and publishing the amend
ment as rtiquircd by the Constitution 
and.iaws of this state.

OBOROB * .  UOWAJU). 
(Attest— A True Copy.)

tlMplht*; M d Iw  I t r l pMiliMMW 4*
of a tax, not to exceed 20 cents on wnstltntlon of the 8 t « e  of-

I ’rovidiiiK f<»r an issue of Bonds by 
the State fi>r the I*urpnwe of (vn- 
strartJng Highways.

House Juine KeeolutJon No. t:t.

A Joint Kesolutiun proposing to 
amend Section 49, Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas re
lating to the power to create debts 
by or on behalf of 4he State so as 
hereafter to authorize the Ijegislu- 
fiire to enact such laws as may be 
necessary directing the Uovernur of 
the State to issue bonds in a sum 
not to exceed |76,00u,000; providing 
for the levy of a tax to create tho 
necessary interest and Kinking fund 
therefor, and providing that the pro
ceeds from the sale of such bonds 
shall be used in the construction of 
durable, hard surfaced roads upon 
the publii highways of tlie State.

the One Hundred Dollars valuation, 
OP taxeble property in the State 

Seiction 3. The sum of five thous
and dollars (|6,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds in 
the State treasury not otherwise ap
propriated .jtu defray' the expensea of 
such proclamaton, publication and 
election.

Section 4. Thu fafft that the Legla- 
laturc is restricted by the provisions 
Ot' HkKitioii 4 9, Article 3 of the State 

8~ Constitution from enacting needed 
Highway I^egislation creates an emer 
geno' and an imperative public ne
cessity exists, demanding the suspen
sion of the rule requiring bilbi to be 

0

read upon three several days, and 
suoh rule is hereby suspended.

‘ OEOUaE F. n o  WARD.
(Attest— A True Copy.) , 8

.Norinal and Inilustriul 4'ollege fui 
the instruction of colored youths o' Be it nv-olvixl l»y Mie li«‘gislatiire of

Permitting Oalvi'stitii ('oun*y oimI 
4'ity to Issae BoimIk For Oriule 

KaUing ItirpoNes

Henat«* .luint KeiNoluUon No. ;5lt.

the State, having been locatwl at 
Prairie View, In Waller County, as u 
branch of the University of Texas, fs 
liereby declared a brunch of the Ag 
ricultural and '.Mechanical Collegr 

of Texas. And in lieu of the separate 
apfiortionment of a part of the Uni 

nianent public free school fund if I'versity endowment, as authorized in 
now or may hereafter be authorized Section 11 here of, the said Hoard o'
by law to be invested; and the gov
erning boards of the I ’ niversity of 
Texas and the .Agricultural and Me- 
haiiicral College of Texas shall be 
authorized wiiii liie approval of th* 
Uovernor, and in the manner to br 
jirovided by law. to issue bonds foi

Directors of the Agricultural and .Me 
'rhanical College may apportion tr 
the Prairie View State Normal aiu'
Industrial ( ’ollege sucli part of' any 
funds realized from any authorized itline, 'two hiiiidred thousand dollan 
liond issue by the board for the pur-j ( |2t»0.0o0); provided however, that 
pose of permanent iinprovenumts a- the l.egislatiire may enact such legis-

th<* Stiite of T i'xmn:
Section 1. Amend said Section so 

as to read after its adoption us fol
lows:

Article 3. Section 4 9. No debt shall 
be created by or «n behalf of the 
State, except to supply casual defi
ciencies of revenue, repel invasion, 
surpress insurrection. defend the 
State in war, or pay existing debt; 
and the debt created to supply defi
ciencies in the revenue shall nevei 
exceed In the aggregate at any one

A Joint Ueaolution proposing and 
submitting to the people of the Stato 
of Texas an amendment to Article 
si.xteen of the Constitution of th" 
State of Texas by adding thereto a 
new section and authorizing the City 
of CalveHt*)n and County of flalves- 
ton to Issue bonds for protective 
works, irrespective of Constitutional 
limitation, in the aggregate of five 
million liollars for both city and 
county, as may be by tlie city oi 
county deemed necessary for the rai> 
ing of the grade, building seawallF 
breakwaters and doing any and all 
kinds of protective work in said city 
and county, and to levy and collect 
taxes to retire said bonds, principal 
and interest, providing for u sinking 
fund and creating an emergency.

authorising the issuance ot 
by the City and County of Oalx 
ton."

Section 3. The sum of five tho^^ 
and (16,000^.00) dollars, or so m*fb 
thereof as is necessary, out of |h* 
funds in the State Treasury not 
erwise appropriated, is hereby apfft> 
priaiad to pay the expenses for thi 
carrying out of the provisions of thh 
ncfolutlon. h

OBOROE F. HOWAi|,p.
Stocretary of

(Attest— A  True Copy.)

P*rmtttlnc ]MaiHU!ni to Share tm 1/tr
Net Proceeds from the State Poh- 
Itentiarjr System.

Hosiw- Joint Resolution No. 3S.

Proposing an amendment to Ar
ticle 16 of the Constitution of th* 
btate of Texas, by adding a new *ec 
tion thereto to be known as Section 
60; providing that (he I..egiBlat«r'’ 
shall have power to enact laws au
thorizing a division of the net pro
ceeds arising from the operation of 
the prison system of this SUte be
tween the state and prisoner* eon- 
fined in tho Penitentiary or their de 
pendents; providing for the enbais- 
Kon of a proposed amendment to a 
vote of the people, and making an 
appropriation to defray the expeos< 
of such election.

Iierniiinent Improvenients such bond the Hoard may determine to be eijult-ilufioii as may be necessary to authoi-
alde and the fund so apportioned îze and direct the Governor to issiw 
shall be available only for the pur- bonds ol tli»* Stale in a sum not tc 
pose of constructing per.'iiaiient im jexceed seventy five million t?75.

H«' It li)‘Mtlvi'd hy tlM' ljeKi-''tal ure of 
the State of Texas:

Section 1. The City of Galveston 
and the ('oiinty of Galveston, and 
each o ftliem are hereby aiitliorlzod 
to issue bunds in such amounts not to 
exceed in the aggregate five million 
dollars, for both City and ('ounty, as 
may be by the city or county deemed 
necessary for the raising of the

issues to b*‘ based upon the perma
nent funds o!" the institution Issuing 
tiiem; and the governing board of 
<“ac!i institution shall make provi
sion for the income derivable from .state .Normal and Industrial College, be used in the construction of dur 
its pernianeni fund or th*- paym*'iit j Section 2. Tlie Governor of thi;-'able, liardsurfaced roads upon the 
of all bonds Issikm I under its author-|Xttat«- is liereby directed to issue and public highways of the State; P*"®' am j county, without regard to and 
ity a.s may be provided liy . jliave published the necessary procla-^ vided that sucli proceiids sliall br irr<>Hpectivo of any provisions of the 

Section 12 The lands set apart to matiou lor the siibinissioii of this apportioned to the different countic'-

provements for the said Prairie Viow ,0tl0.000.0o) dollars, the proceeds If building seawalls and break
waters. and doing any and all other 
kinds of proteotiv*’ works In said city

the Universitx fund shall lie sold un

der l-egis'.alive auiliority a tax not same, principal and interest, but 
to exceed twenty cents on the one ever be incurred for
hundred dollars valuation of taxabl. purpose, unless provision 1?
proiierty In tlie State may be levied c,mating same. Uem of this State between the Stab
assessed and collected to provide the 
necessary interest and sinking tund

^Constitution of the State of Texas
proposed amendment to the Constl- lof the State according to the need; j ij,aHinp .tax levies and governing

(let- such regulations, at such times, Jtution of the State, to the qualified Jof the State Highays in such c o u i i - j f , „ .  ,jjat purpose to
ami «in such terms as may he provid- voters of the State said election to,ties; and, provided .further that un- collect taxes to retire and
ed by law; and the l.a-gislatiire shall ■ be held throughout the State on th< 
provide for the prompt collection, at tirsi Tuesday in .November. till'.', 
matiirit.v. of all debts due on account and all vot«TS favoring the amend- 
of I'niversitv lands heretofore sold jnient shall have written or printed 
or that may hereafter be sold, and on their ballots the words; 
sliall in neitlu'r event have tlie power j "For the amendments to Sectioi'
to grant relief to the purchasers. | i „ n .  12. 13. 14, and 15 of Art.
And. until such time as the Uaiver-lvn of tho Constitution of the S'tat* 
sit\ endow mint fund shall be di-|of Texas, fixing the constitutiona' 
vided, in accordance witii constilu- natiis of the I'niversify of Texas, tho 
lioiial and statutory authority, Ihr j_^^pjp„itnral and Mechanical CoMoj,- 
proceeds from Uic sale of lands, acjof Texas, the College of Industrial 
realized and received into the Treas-| ,,j Denton, Texas; the Sam
ury of the State, togi'tlier with sucli |{,,0Hton .Normal Institute at Hunts- 
fiiiii helonging to the funds as niay L Texas; the North Texas Stale 
now be in tlie Treasury, shall N’ormal at l)<‘nton. Texas; the Soutl,-
jiivested as the permanent piibli*- freOj^y,.^j q'pxas Stale N’orimil at San Mar 
school fund is now or may lierenftei Texas: the'W est Texas State
lie authorized by law to be inv*‘sted; | .v'oruial at Canyon. Texas; and tbi 
and tlie interest accruing thereon j  Texas State .Normal at Com-
uiid any income li'oiii the use of tht , Texas, and other state i-duca-
said University lands, shall he s>'b- ipstituti*ms, and determiniiiF
ject to appropriation by the Legisla-i interest, respectively of the Uni-

K«‘ it lt«>Nulvei(l by the l*e^Hlai*r« ol 
IIm* State of Tcxun:

S'e**tion 1. That Article 16 ot th* 
Constitution of Jhe State of Texoc 
be amended by adding thereto a new 
section to be numbered Section 6u 
as follows;

S«*ction 60. The lo'gialuture ahali 
have power to authorize a divioior, 
of the net profits arising from th* 
i))ieration of the prison system dur 
ing any one fiscal year between th* 
State of Texas and the prisoners oon 
fined in the I’enltentiary during said 
fiscal year or any part thereof, or 
tlieir dependents in such prupurtioii 
as tlm Legislature may determine, 
not to exceed fifty (50) per cent to 
su*‘h prisoners or their dependents

Section 2. The foregoing amend 
nient to Article 16, of the Constitu 
tion of Texas shall be submitted t<> 
th** qualified electors of this state 
for its adoption or rejection at ai 
sperial el**ction hereby onlered for 
the fourth day of November, 19i:> 
All voters on this proposed amend 
m**nt at said election who favor its 
adoption shall have printed or wrft 
ton on their ballots the following' 
“ For amendment to .Article 16 of th»- 
Constitution, authorizing a division 
of the net procet-ds of the prison sys

ture, and may be available* lor th** 
redemption of bonds based on tin 
l.riiiversity cndowine'iit and to hi* ro- 
d**enied from the said interesl and

vorsity of T**xa)i, tli** AgricuUural ami 
.Mechanical College of T**xas, and Ihr 
I'lairi** View State Normal and In- 
diistrinl (lollege in the University

rincome frtim the use of land, as max |p,.rn,;,iient fund; ami providing 
b«* provided by law, to aid in tli' direction and develop-
cunstruction. equipment and i n a i n t e n S t a t e  Educational Inslitn-
ance of the TtniversUy of Texas and 
the Agricultural and .Mechanical 
College of Texas, and the total of 
such bond Issues outstanding shall a' 
no lime exc*'ed four and one-half 
million dollars, ami ihe I.,egj8laturt 
Is liereby authorized Ui appropriate 
out of the. g**n**ral revenues of the 
State such moneys as may be necks 
sury to cover deficiencies in the In
terest and sinking fund accounts ôf

tinns.”
Those opposing tin* ani**iului**!il 

sAall have writ|,en or i*rinled vm 
their ballots the words:

“ Against the amendraentr. to Sec
tions 10, 11, 12, 13, 14. and 1.5 of 
Article VII of the Constitution of 
file Slate ol Texas, fixing the roii- 
stitiitiohal status of the University of 
Texas, the Agricultural and .Mechan
ical College of Texas, tlio College of

w
htod

Ihrt bond Issues her<*in proTldPd for in,)(iHtrial Arts at D<-nfoii. Texa*'i: the 
Provided,'that the onu-lenth of t̂ lie 
nltincftte sertionk Of the lands grat t̂* 
ed to railroads, reserved by the st:i4t*

JvjcU w**Ta sê  a»arl and sppropri- 
tod'fd* the eftfahlishwenf tif "TTh 

V iiivwisjtv qf -T*iXas" hy an Act Si' 
the Legislature of February 11, 18S8 
entitleii "An Act to Establish ''l^e 
University of Texas,' “  shall not V)c 
included In or constitute a part of 
the. permanent Universltj' run*l.

Section 13. Ttie Legislature shall 
provid** by appropriation f*ir the 
equipment maintenance and develop
ment of the University of Texas, artd 
the branches of the said Instiliitlon

Sam Houston .Normal Institute .1' 
Huntsville. Texas; th** .North Tt-xa* 
Stale Nriimil at l><*iiton. Texas; flit* 
.So.uthwcfrt Te.xas Stato .Normal :i' 
San Marcus. Texas; th** W*>st Texas 
State Normal at Uanyon. T* xas; and 
th«* East Texas Stato Norma', at Uoni- 
inerce. T**xas; and other State edu- 
eatlonal institutions and doterminln.* 
the interest, respectIvely of th<* Uni 
versify of Texas, th*' AgriculturnI 
and M*‘Chsnicnl College of Texas, and 
the Prairie View State Normal and 
Industrial College In the Unlv*;r8ity 
permanent fund; and providing for 
the support, dlr**cH*>n and flevelop- 

thls Artlclo and such otherj^ent of State *>ducntionnl instltu-

a sinking fund, this provision being 
cumulalive, and authorizing the is
suance of such bonds in addition to

hereundeil not to exce*Hl four million 
dollars, hut nothing herein shall ap

ther**for. and said tax*?s shall be in provide at least two per cent, as 
addition lo the taxes aulholzedr by 
.Article 8, Section !> of the Constitu
tion.

Section 2. Tho foregoing constitu
tional aiuondment shall he suhiuitte*' 
to a vote of the qualified electors 
for members of tho Legislature at an 
elPcUoii to be held throughout th*
Stale of X****̂  ̂ "tt flfst fuesdaj 
in November. th*i .same being the 
lourih day of November. A. D., 1919. 
and the (Jov*iinor of this State h 
hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and to have the same published as 
require.! by the Constitution and 

laws of this state. Those favorng the 
amendmi*nt shaU have wrltHen or 
printt'd on Iheir ballots the woids 
“ For amendment to S'oetion 49, Ar
ticle of flu* Constitution projioshu' 
to amend Section 49, of Article 3, 
relating to the power to create debte 
by or on ImhaU of the State, so a. 
hereafter td authorize the Lf'gisU- 
lur** to ennM a law dir**cUng the is- 
suaiic* of bonds b> th.* Governor of 
the Stale in a sum not to cxcee«1 
Feveuty-five Million t $7.'>,OOO.oOO.OO 1 
dollars, for the proc(***ds of .said bond 
to be used in the construction of 
durable. lianl-8Ur(ao**d roads upwn 
public highways of, the State; and 
pr*)viding lor Ihe levy Af a tax ii*»1 
to exce.-d 2u emits on th** one Hun- 
dr*‘d Dollars valmitioii, on taxabh*

for levying and collecting a sufficient ; ;,„ii prisoners confln***! in the Fon 
ta.x to pay the Interest thereon and litentlary or their dependents.”  Thos*

voting against its adoption shall hav* 
printed or written on their liullot; 
the following: “ Against th** amend 
ment to Article 16 of th<* Con.«tltu- 

those heretofore issued for such pur-j tion authorizing a dixision of th* 
pose.s and still outstanding, tho'not proceeds of the prison system ot 
amount o such a*lditional bondslthls State betxv**en tlie Staite aJid 
to he Issued by the county hcreiiu-1 prisoners confiu<*d in the Fenltenti 
der, mil lo *!xce«*d one million dol-(j,ry or their depeiidenla.” Previou' 
lars. and the amount of such addi-jto the election the Secretary of Stal 
tional bonds to he issmd hy the city sliall cause to be printed and fo:

warded lo the Cotinty Judge of eucli 
Coiinly. for use in said el*;ctiou, .»

Illy to bonds hen tofore or liereafter sufficient number of ballots for th- 
issued for purposes otluxr than those use of Uie voters in each County, on
herein (fc'tined, providi'd however, 

Uiat that portion of Galveston county 
not lying within the corporate lim
its of the Cly of Galveston Shall not 
be taxed for the purpose of issuing 
bonds for any of the purposes herein 
pi'ovided within the coiporate limit;' 
of the city of Galveston, utiles.s such 
bond issue and tax levy be uuthor- 
izad by a majority u all the tax pay- 
iiig voters r<‘sidlng'ln Galveston coun 
ty outsld*' of the Corporate limits of 
the City of Galveston; provided tha' 
no such bonds issued by the city oT 
Giilveaton shall be valid unless such 
bond issue and tax levy be authorized 
by a majority of all qualined tax 
paying vot**rs of th** Hty of Galvflton 
voting at an election U». be cailed for 
that purpiis** by the 'Ma.x̂ iP ana Hoard 
of Coinniissioners ol saidAlUyinf Gal
veston.

which h«* shall have printed the fo.iii 
ol ballots herein prescribed, for th* 
convenient use of voters.

SVciion 3. Tho Governor of th*^ 
Slate is hereby directed to issue hi.-- 
necessary proclamation ordering this 
.'lection, and have the same publish 
ed as requirt*d by the Coiistitution 
and laws of this State. The sum 01 
five thousand dollairs ($5,000.00) or 
so much thereof ns Ptay be necessary 
is hereby appropriated out of aay 
funds in the State Treasury not otb 
t*rwl8*i appropriated to defray th* 
expenses of pu.bllshlng and proclam- 
n'tlon. and printing and distrlbuthig 
the necessary tickets iiiid blanks fo* 
tise id $iid elections.

GEORGE F. HOWARD. 
(AttdBt— A TViie Copy.)

property in I • S«et|on ^,»a'l)i'-..(io.»ierrvn'.‘ « here.ly
ing the am**iidiTt<h)  ̂ shrtlMiaxe
ten or prinleA Y’.fjjjirtatitdi'iPClsiOrfpiMlust^aa ntntip
words "Agaiusl the ammulmeii "  jo the qual-

Setion 49. ArUylu^l^uj; *uf Uie ^tatq o f 'i :e^s  oy
tion proposing (A* hbteiid fkietlon 4* ' ^ ^  'Tu.'sday ih'.NWemfier, 1919'

1*' 3 relat'ng to^Uu* PPk'frAo. 
ebts by or on ludialf dif fit*''

IjMp.g th.i'fourth «ln1f « f  NovekRion
1919 Those favoring the amendment

of Article 
create de
State, so as h^'reafter 80 authorl^the prkije.Um tlieir
L*'gtslatur*> to enact a'Inw tliWcntig , ^  iiJi„ 4i... .. *Hn 'ainmi/1
tlu* issuance of bonds by the Gov
ernor of the Stale in a sum not to

Engineers and shop men feel Ilk* 
j|be bal.ance of power and 

haye demanded a wage increase un 
dW'tlr6At;ti> tie up traffic. They an 
not willing to wait for Congress to 
ret^uiota’ ^** cost of living. In tact 
Spokesman Lee said the thing to do 
y  gpt all:ytnii|:un. That spirit ts man 
Ifest In the business world and will 
hkVd to 1^,'ifiven drastic treatment.

ballots the words, “ For the'amend 
m*‘iit to Arllclo 8lxt*jen of the Con
stitution bf the fita<e of Texas, aa- 
tlroiizing the Issuance of bonds bx 
the (’ ity and County of Galveston.”
■And those opposed to the said amend j]u Texas the whiskey monarchy ha

Monarchism has been knocked oat 
In Germany, but tho nationalsts— th**
niflltary crowd jcontlnuo to make 
threats to rk*tt>k*a fixe Raistir. jdiA'so

exceed Seveiity-flx*** Million ( $ 75 ,- 
OOO.oqa.Oft) do llars  .ih« procc*xrl8 of 
said bonds to be used in the con

Construction of durable, hard-sar- shall have written or printed *>n jbeen defwffed but fhkT arc trying t«
. piihtti- hithwnys of words. 'A|»ainst the*|bru*leu-1*» coma back.. ,

,1'

1
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Remember that when you bring your 
Ford car to us for mechanical attention 

I that you get the genuine Ford service— 
j  materials, experienced workmen and 
j Ford factory prices. Your Ford is too 
I useful, too valuable to take chances with 

poor mechanics, with equally poor qual
ity materials. Bring it to us and save 
both time and money. We are author
ized Ford dealers, trusted by the Ford 
Motor Company to look after the wants 
of Ford owners —that’s the assurance we 
oflFer. W e are getting a few Ford cars 
and first come first to receive delivery.

Joe Stray horn
DEALER

ou <helr*i>allbt8^'^^or to
Section 51 of Arflcle 3 of the Cousti- 
tion authorizing the l.«>gi8laturo to 
grunt aid to Confederate soldiers, sail 
ors and their widows who have been 
residents of this State since January 
1, 1912,” and "Against ainendiuent 
to Section 51 of Article 3 of the Con
stitution. authorizing the l.ngislatiirc 
to grant aid to Confederate soldiers 
and their widows.”

Sft'c. 3. Tile Governor Is hereby di- 
recteii to issue tlie piuclaination for 
said election and have the same pub
lished as required liy tho constitu
tion and laws of lliis State, and the 
siiiii of Five Thousand ($5,000.00) 
Dollars or so much thereof as maj 
he necessary is lierehy appropriated 
out of the general funds of this State 
nut otherwia,!;, uppropfiated (or px 
petises of puldieatiuns ami ojeetioiis 
tlie.ieunder. *

GKOHOK F. llOWAItl).
 ̂ ' Secretary of state

f Attest—~A True Copy.)

GIRIiS!
W ITH LEMON JUICE

The Crowell Method|ats are piun- 
iliiff  ta build a .$25,000 chii-eh and 
the .Metliodisls at l.oekney will erect 
a new hoii.se of worship (o cost *15- 
OOO

to lh>nft'tlerat<' l*en>it>ii.s I an raldero or Mexican niaraud«*rs and 
I.iaing Ti».\ Hates for U.i.tment j to indigent and disabled soldiers of

of Same.

IfouM' Joint KosoluUon No. St.'S.

the militia of the State of Texas who 
were, in active sertice during the war 
l>etween the States and to tho wid
ows of such soldiers who are in in 
digont circumstance and who were 
married to such soldiers prior to Jan
uary 1. 1010. provided that the word 
"wldoA'" in the preceding lines of

Leila Knn and his followers havo 
been ousted from power in Austria. 
Now if Russia can rid heratdf of 
T.eiiine the r.Ivtl influences may 
able to establish sane conditions.

be

Proposing an amendmeut to Sec
tion 51 of Article 8 of the Constitu
tion of the'State of Texas to provide 
that the Legislature may grant pen
sions to Confederate Soldiers, sail-j^his seliou shall not apply to women 
ors and thetr widows, who have l>orn sine the year 186d ami all sil- 
“■jeen citizens of Texas prior to Jan.- diets and sailors and widows of sol- 
1, 1910. providing that all s o l d i e r s . a n d  sailors eligihli> under the

To Iniiwove Your IMgeftlioii.
“ For years niy digestion was so 

poor that I could only eat the light
est foods. I tried everything that 1 
heard of to get relief, but not until 
about a year aga when I saw Cham
berlain’s Tablets advertised apd got 
a bottle of them did I find the right 
treatment. Since taking them my di
gestion la fine.” — Mrs. Blanch Bowers 
Indiana. Pa.

Make a Beauty Lotion for a few cents 
. To Remove Tan, Freeklee and 

Sallowneaa.
Your grocer has the lemons and 

any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply you with three ounces of or-1 
chard white for a few cents. Squeeze I 
tlie juice of two fresh lemons into a | 
bottle, then put in the orchard white 
and shake well. This c.akes a quarter 
pint of the very best lemon skin whlt- 
ener and complexlrn beautitier 
known. Massage this fragrant creamy 
lotion into the face, neck and arms 
and hands and just e how freckles 
tan, sallownesB, redness and rough
ness, disappear and how smooth, soft 
and clear the skin becomes. Yes It 
is harmlnss and the beautiful re
sults will surprise you. 98

(iorerniiieiU To S«dl F«XmI Stores
Beginning A'ugiiat 12* the govern-j 

ment will b('-gin to sell to the people 
the vast stores of food stuffs ac
cumulated during the war and it is 
believed that the prices of food will 
take a tumble. The News Service at 
Washington says:

All of the vast amount of surplus 
food supplies held by the War De-1 
partnient will be sold direct to the 
people through the medium of the I 
parcel post, according to a plan an-1 
nouneed Saturday aftcrnr)on. j

•Meanwhile the sale of the *food-I 
stuffs to the public, througli muni- 
cipalites, has been begun by tho de
partment.

Prices of tlie different commodities 
were announced Saturday. They 
differ so radically from what is now 
beiug asked in the markets that they, 
too, are expected to lower present 
prices. ^

The parcel post plan of food pur
chase and delivery will go into effect 

(Aug 18. The Government will have 
more than 58,000 agencies in every

sailoi-B and thetr widows eligible un
der the jirovislons hereof sh ill be 
rrtitled to be placed upon the rolls

above comlftions shall be entitb'd to 
b<! placed upon the peiiKion rolls and 
participate jn  the distriloitioii of the

•nd participate in the pension fund ,P*’tisinn fund of this state under any 
created hereunder: levying a tat oflexisUng law or laws liereatt. r passe.l 
-even ($ 07) rents on tile $100.00 jb )'the Legislature, iiml al.sr. I.) gran, 

valuation of property in this State Aid for tlie »slahlishiiieut ami main

Joe Bailey contends that the Wo- nook and corner of the country. These 
man suffrage law should he sub- be the postofflces where orders
mitted to the people. He talks be booked and deliveries made,
.'ioleiiinly about the sacredness of the jTbe entire responsibility for booking 
popular will and then condemns the jDte orders and deliverng the goods 
doctrine of the initiative and refer will be assumed by the postoffice 
endura. Calls that populhil doctrim? |(lepartment. The details were ar- 
Wo conclude that Joe i.s opposed to ^ranged at a conference between War 
any and all political Idens excc'pl his and F’ostofflre Department officials.

WRIGLEY5 £ood* we 
must KEEP It good untit 
you fiet it

Hence the sealed packasie 

-impurity-proof-euardinit 
preserving the delicious con
tents—the beneficial soodv*

T h e  F la v o r

t=.’

% SEALCO TIGHT

owq I'ortmila.

If ' (luv child is pale and sickly
flargeons agree that in cases of 

Guts, Burns, Bruises and Wounds, the

K e r r  RIGHT

■iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
^ 3 5

The peopl? furnished the money
✓
(

,r the payment of such pension., .teuuncc of n homo for .aid  ̂  ̂ the sle^p ‘ first treatment is most important. government to stock up on
jvlded that the l.<igi8lutnrc may and satlor». thoir wives and widowei ' - —a..... ..a_ ... . ..pro

•educe the peii.slon for such
fixing a time for ..... . ............ .................... ..........

Ik 1(1 on such runend-1 limitation, as may be provided ))>

Laras Oottoty,
Frank J. Cheney make* oath that h*

0O.se 
election to be

p u r - ( and w omyp who a id 'd  in tlie 
th c 'fc d e ra c >  under such rogiilation.s

'®"''fand grinds the teeth while sleeping. ! When an efficient antl.septic Is products adn it is right that the  ̂ is senior partner of the tlrm of
<•"" I:. , ............... ,....... , ........ . ____  I _______ i. ,inni»«r;«u'Plus to comc back ot modorato( f • ’ " ‘"If bu»inw In t
and I

it is a sure .sign of worms. A reine

mer.t. and making approptirtiun ti. 
;>a.\ the (‘xpelise.s thereof'
De it llesolv'd bt the Legi-bdiir*,. of 

the Stat<' »-f T«‘mis:
SecSon I. Ttiat Section •■I oi .\’ -

la’.v, provided llie l.egislnlurc may j 
provide for husband aiul wife to re I 
main toiro*luT in tlie iioine. Tin re i*-' 
hereby levi.af in addiciou to.-all edber 
taxes (ler tofor>» neiniitted hy tin 
Constil ul i.-’ i (d Texas a Slate ad

1! A ..,.,-*1.. i. ,inni»«r ■'I'PlA*’ lo comc back nt modoratoi bu»in#.<* In the Cliplied promptly, there is no danger.. of Toledo, Comity nnd State aforesal
I and tiiat said tlrm wll! pay the sum t 

ONE HUNURED DOI.I.ARS for eao 
^  j and every case o f •'’aUrHi (twiit cannot li 
. .  ... Cured by the use of IlATVt.'H r.VTAUUI

for tlit'se parasites will be found of infection and tho wound begins to 
in Whiles Cream Vermifuge. It not heal at once. For use on man oi 
only clears out th« worms, but. it rr- hoast, Morozone is file ideal untisep- 
Htores htalth and rhoerfulness. Sold.tii 
by Gra.vuiu Drug Company

««vi . I < uv in
tv hen a iiiorchant charges $1.50 m edic ink .\TAUUIt ̂ „  ---------- - -----v*.'.--' j r.. FK.VKK .1. CHENEY,

and healing agent. Buy It now »  sack for weal and the traveling mrpr?*enc^1hH eTh d?y Tf 
.and be rendv for nn emergency. Sold ^nlesman shows that the iiieiil is sold Jb isss. \. w. OLK.ATON. *
hy Graymii Drug Company

The .Superiiitendi lit and diie<;lor:
*nd delivered at 90 cents a sack. 

,the average customer, is apt lo cuu-

any grant or an- 
m.wwiiK of any y.idiit. of 

publi'' inonev t.i ,u.y indh id n il. a.--so- 
••iition of indi* (■ usiis, mui.uipuls .or 
th.er (T ’'p(!r.'l*eim wllHlevti. p.u- 

» nliitf .ill.' LOnial.i'.u. ilia)
grant aid to ladi v iit  or disaT:W ( oii- 
feder.ite soluier.-, .irvrt sailors 
came to Tc-a- prior lo

if tissue..
it is. vuiy possjbio that a stat(‘ Of war 
will CotiMnuo as hetwafn 'tVif' t'niied

liele A of lau CoUbUluUuif Of tb( ....  ^
-X.U, T e . . .  . . .U  Ul- J propony „ f sovon " " " ' " J  I, ....

n ».l i-.llp* : ■ ■■»'■> »P tl.p »1«n ' »  Tb. „ «y  „ij,
>■;>(■ 51 The i.egi-'laturc ah.ill liavr inr tin* uuiiiosiyct eK'ulmg u s p u c j u l a g a i n s t  
■■ • . ‘ . , r ,, '• . f  ‘ ■ , fleglslative homniltteeno pow'T to make any grant or an- tuiid foi ttv payment of pensions for

ihorize the m.^wiiK of any grant, of .er\ice in lie Confederate army and trom .jita.jt to tlijish. Stales and Gomiaiiy ami itj that easel l-ooking I'or .\ii .Xttoriiey
I'.ivy. I ’ o.’iiie.- organt/ation. -ind iliol ' , - iGerinaiiy will-seivk evovy possiiilo, Some weeks ago a letter came to

the (;ijinmer- office from a r( pri'sentative of
uid the a strong’htisiness'co■n?;m•ĥ ■'ll ahoflie;'

::i .. u 1 ' ’n.i-s, r. r.ie.s. oi iiiza t iiim-! .-v.-p rppubliean party will be held re- state irsking frrr a sample copy of the
oiovld.-d (ii.it

<Scah Notary Public. »
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken iiM 

t'Tiially nnd acta through tho Blood otk 
tb« Mucou* Surfaces of ttas Systeak B«M- -----  j -  ----  ---- mucuo* rsuriaces oi in* tiysink

, 'cludo that sumutbiog is.- ,radi«all>.4.. °̂''..'.catimoniais free, 
ica niiiHjorily in the F. J. CHKNEY A CO., Toledo! O.
M. .VA-; At ; iwmewhgui.aiui he- may SedU by all drMxUt., 7io,...

eCt (In' pd.nce treaty where close home. Mall • Family pins for constipation.

We meet all Santa Fe trainsiuiliCa i.. ifim ; Of. 'i t-a-:, ;;ad ifVu ' • opnortuiiiiy to dî îuage the. . .  , ■ , '  ‘̂^ '^Iphone voiir orders in to 14 or IS l  ̂ , .•* ■ • . • , 'llio aucU. bsiULui'j (.ci'i'iut-;.-. .. „  „  tial intere.sts oi this country' - Newt iLircTovo '111 
r mill!

'i’ht're fiT a divip.ion in the II. CT I 
charges. Some s;i.> the packers lire 
to blame and some investigators 
charge It to the tefailers. One report 
say» meat retail»»r» ure m »ki«g lOO 
per cent'profit.— ■  ——------ , j:

le l.e-iS- 
I 'duce the lax rate lurc-V, iu ■ lai'ire ;I

.raifuary I . in b'vii d. .And provided furMier. that

I ICtiiioaii .Slioioiieii ill Cliicago and 
I Ollier points throngliont tlie coiiii-

, sponsible.

a

1910. .!nd to llieir widow.- in iiu'.i |ihe pro', i-ioiis of this r-'ctlon shall 
ent circumstances and who ■ have I r.ot li.- e(jiistuied so as to prevmt

been bona fid” residents o.f this St ate i tilt, gr.i..* aid in c.iscs of piiliiic
since Jaiiuyry 1. V.*l»v, ami who Were (’alamit>. 
mat l ied to such . obllers or sailois 
prior to January 1. 1910, uid to in

digent and disabled soldienib who iiu- 
'der spaolal laws of the State of x- 
as dnring the war befwCen/tbe State 
.lerved la orgaiiizalious (or the pro- Xovember .\. D

Irv are. out on a stri'.tc. Tliey object

locul paper. It wtis mailed to him 
Since then another letter cmiie in

, K IM , THE r.i.i-i.: m-(.s. i : '" ' ' " ,  i '" ,I [had large eonimerelal mten'sts ■ In
West Texas reciniriiig attention of 
an attorney but he finds tiiere is not 

I a lawyer in the tewn represenlml in
Sec 2 The foregoine r o n s t U i i t i o n - "  Killer lo your chickens. You- 1,,,^

al amen.l.uent ediall be submitted |admiiiistratioii to have any voice " ’ jniouej back if not aiKsolutcly flaUs-:^„y lawyers in
a vol(' of the iiualified voti'rs of this 
State at nn election to I'- held on
Tuosdav after the first .Monday in 1-; I. Doss, of .Mineral Wells, is i

to the I’ lesidfuil's proi>csal to have a; ---------
jc()iiunittee consider tlieir demands, j And all bloodsucking insects b; 
iTliey aiil to do that tliemscdves, in [ feeding .Muitin’s Wonderful Bhi( i.

Uhe matter.

i-; li. Doss, of .Mineral Wells.

fied. .Ask Grayuiii Drug f.’o.

Mr. 1.. F. Itogers, West of Herin
1919 al xvliich all visiting his brother-in-law S. ( ’ . imrl-'leigh has sent in some fine heads

ie( lion of the p-prrtter •.L-aiiiKi Indi- voters sliall have printed or writteusr and i'aiully this week.

1 J '.the town. His company will probably 
engage legal representation souk 
•ther town or maybe locate an at
torney in tho place to look alti*r

CHICHESTER SPILLS
Diamond  bpano

LADIESfl
A«k ro a r Ura*«bt for CHI.CHB.A-TBR 8 A  liIA.UUNQ BRAND FIZ,I.S.ta Bed and

eTr

of Maize aad.JK.aJ.iir ipi:, the jJ.xhibU. their .interest^.

Goto iDefallic boxes, sealed with Blu 
Klbboti. Takb ko oxna. ar y*i
B'̂ sat** aad aU for CBMials.TXB’- 
DIAMOND b r a Ad ptLXBT»r tweatv-lNO 
fears regarded na Beit, Safest, Always Rellalte
SOLD BY ALL DRUGQISfS

EV£.RYWHER|;.jimiTIMK

•*> . ; -5
•, ! '■-* .. 

I* 'You can begin earning mat
han^-grenade paving bank liow:

r V f'J* ,! ■ 't: *4 f  h V * f  •' * 'f' j.-4r ^ ^ i  0 (

Boys and girls miy ohUiln on  ̂of these-War R«llei by eiirnitig add savins' money and buying at least one War Saving 
Stamp.

Adults may obtain one of these louvenin by saving and baying three or ihore War Saving Stampg^
War Saving S tamps already bought will not count to ward getting the grenade. Only those Wat Saving Stamps bought 

from now on.
These unique “ Weapons of Peace” will soon be ready for distribution. Those who earn them first will get them. The 

number is limited.

For Information Call at

The First National Rank The Snyder National Bank
S m 'D K R ,  T E X A S  "
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TO TUADE—For OniJn. one heavy wants energetic, intelligent young 
hack. W. L. Shaw, fitf.

FOK SALE— My home place South
east of town on Colorado road. Good 
well, barn, out houses and fine or
chard Address.

E, E. Brumley, Cisco, Texas. 4t

WAKTED— Clean, second )haud
syrup buckets with lids in good con
dition. Delivered to Harpole A Taylor 
or to me at Ira. 10 cents each. Horace 
Holly. 8pd

The Post Sanltarliiui is now begin
ning a new class In nursing and

Do the right thing at the right 
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger, Doan’s 

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Snyder evidence of their 

worth.
Mrs. J. H. Henderson, Snyder, sayr 

1 have used Doan’s Kidney Pills off 
ladies to enter traning. For partcu- Inlid on at dlferent times an dbave al
lure wrte Supt. Post Sanitarium, Post j''vays had good results. My back 
'Texas. me a lot of pain and some-
___;___  __________________ _________ [times 1 was so bad off, 1 could hardly

*get around. I was also troubled with 
swelling of my feet and ankles andKOU SALE OK TRADE— J. C. Mitch

ell iiome in north snyder. One block, 
well improved. See A. R. laiwreure, 
Snyder, Write J. C. .Mitchell, East- 
land. Texas. 9p.

A Itemlnder.
The Signal has been carrying a 

number of subscribers through the 
hard season. It has been a struggle 
to do it, but we realized the scarci
ty of money and have done the best 
we could to see that the paper goes 
out promptly every week. Now, the 
harvest time Is here and we hope* our 

j subscribers will appreciate our ef
forts and come forward with the coin.

mornings 1 would hardly feel like 
getting up, as my back would be so 
sore. Doan’s Kidney Pills which I 
got at the Grayura Drug Co. have 
always relieved me of that trouble.” 

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doau’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
.Mrs. Henderson had. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Huffalo, N. Y.

FOK SALE— Two horse sorghum 
mill and big copp«‘r pan, very little 
used. .\lso Jersey Milk Cows. D. F, 
Ware, Fluvannu, Texas. 9 p.

Uraynm Drug (minpaBy.

Wanted
BMs for hauling h «‘I1 macliiner.v 

thMings and supplitsi, from Snyder 

to drilling .site. Rids to be sub- 

mlttml M so nfneh per lOO Ihs.

Snyder Oil Association

; FOK SAI.<E— One Upright Piano, at a 
reasontible price. See .Mrs. K. F. Ken- 
ken at the Kiueunoo place. H

jLOST— Between town and, the Riley 
home, a cameo brooch, small stone 
In large setting. Finder pleas** re
turn to Mae Knloe. Kp

.Mr. G. A. Housley and J. A., Jr. 
of Albany, Mr. Alex Housley of Dal
las. and .Mr. S. B. Russell of Fort 
Worth, are on a tour of West Texas, 
and spent two nights in Snyder with 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Billie Nelson. G. '*A 
Housley Is a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Nelson and Mr. Russell is a cousin 
He as BO proud to know the baby has 
been named Jack Russell that h* 
placed a valuable present to his cred
it.

FOR SALE- -Good coff«**> mns and 
syrup buckets. See yob Terry at 
Palm I ’afe. 8

There have been many pictures 
dealing with the rise and fall of the 
actress, but none that have taken 
the angle that Goiiveneur Morris has 
in his best known work, “ When My 
Ship Comes in.”

Advertised lieigcrs.
Snyder, Texas. Aug. 5, 1919.

Graves, M.
.Miller, A. M.
Somerly, George.
Sheppard, Miss Mattie.
The above letters If uncalled for 

within two weeks will be forwarded 
to Division of Dead Letters, Wash
ington, D. C.

Respectfully,
E. B. Barnes, P. M.

at
Ruth Belle Boren is vIsitiBc at 

Jnstieiburg.

.Miss Mollie Black has returned to 
Alvarado.

.Mr. and Mrs. T, L. McMillan re
turned Wednesday from Dallas where 
Mrs. McMillan has been under treat
ment at a sanitarium. Her friends 
are glad to know that her health is 
improved.

The Phrenologist is in town and 
can tell you what you are fit for.

Everyone who has a lot in the 
Snyder cemetery, clean their own lot 
next Tuesday evening. W ill you do 
it?

Insurance, Loans, Real Estate
See us if you want to buy.
List with us if you want to sell.

Denoa & Smith
In Court House

Come to the cemetery working at -Mrs. O. L. Howell returned a few 
4 and stay until 7:30. days ago from visiting at Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Geo. W. Harris and Francis Mrs. Bed A. Harris has been visit*
have returned from Corpus Chriail. ing fur two or three w«»eks at Hico.

.K

toasted

FESMIRE AND  HARLESS
REAL ESTATE A N D  R E N TA L  AGENTS  

Bard^ains in farms, ranches and city property. 

Snyder, Box 311 Texas.

’The Signal learne that Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Long of the O. B. ranch 
have rented the Mrs. Bolle Brown 
home in West Snyder and will move 
to town to reside.

There will be no meeting of the 
Auxiliary to the Snyder Cemetery 
Tuesday evening owing to the work
ing of the cemetery which will be 
at that time.

Adversity is a good teacher but 
we prefer to attend th% school of 
prosperity for at least one session 
— Waxahachle Light.

In which case the superintendent 
pends the new pupils to the first grade 
I He is a newspaper man.

know how 
much toasting im* 

proves bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 
—more flavor.

Same with tobacco 
—especially Kentucky 
Burley.

Buy yourself a pack- 
age of Lucky Strike 
cigarettes. Notice the 
toasted flavor. Great! 
Nothing like it. The 
real Burley cigarette.

n teed  hy

Guaranteed Collar Buttons, if one ever turns we will give you a new one. 30 and 35 cents.
H. G. TOWLE, JEWELER STORE

Every Tuesday evening we will 
work at the Cem*'tery until it it 
clean. Every one be there next Tues
day evening.

Mr. G. A. Glen has the Signal sent 
to him liere and it is going to his 
daughter at Vernon.

Mrs. Paul H. Brumley *>ntertained 
her Sunday school class with a Pic
nic Wednesday evening. They all had 
a good time and plenty to eat.

-\fler going tiiroiigh as much and 
doing as much as the United States 
government has in the last four 
years why should not the taxes be 
high?

Rev. A. W. Waddill left Thursday 
morning for Throckmorton county 
to engage in evuagelistic work for 
a few weeks.

11. M. Blackard and family have 
returned to Wichita Falls.

.Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Sanders and 
Travis Berry and family returned 
Wednesday from Glendora, Calif., apii 
will make Scurry county their home 
from now on.

Homer Jenkins who has been with 
the Templeton grocery store has re
signed there and will be with the oil 
mill as night watchman.

We have feed, now for hogs and 
cows to oat it.

Afr. and Mrs. Homer Livingston of 
.Marshall, Texas, have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Massey and left 
a f**w days ago for their home. Mrs 
Livingston Is a niece of Mr. J. W. 
Massey. They were delighteed with 
the climate uml the general outlook 
here. The good water and the cool 
nights were a special feature that at
tracted them.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Porter arc 
home from visiting at Mineral Wells

Mr. J. F. Merrell and family of 
Ladonia liavo come to Sfnyder to re
side. Mr. Alerrell is with the Temple
ton Grocery house.

Mr. an*i Mrs. W. B. Merrell of La
donia are here for a visit with Mrs. 
E. J, Tindall of Snyder and Mr. S. V. 
Booth and family west of town.

Snyder ouglit to maintain a pro
duce exchange to furnish market for 
everything grown here.

What Has Become of Live Davis ? ? ?
The Answer;

Come to the store and see new goods arriving
on every express

New dresses, Coat Suits,Corsets, hosiery. Shoes, Men’s Suits, Shoes, Shirts, Neckwear, Hats and everything 
to clothe the entire family.

Service

Come Look and you will buy.

Higginbotham Brothers & Company
It pays to come now.

Courtesy


